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Southern Pacific Has Wreck 
San Joaquin Valley Flyer 

Six Dead, Hundreds Hurt
Fast Train Is Wrecked 

This Morning
RECOVERING VICTIMS

Government Might Curtail 
Use of Soft Coal In Case

.si) THE LIST OF DEAD MAY 
Rl!N MUCH HEAVIER THAN 
first TOTAL
Los Angeles, Oct. 30.— By Am o - 

ciited Press —Six dead and about 
one hundred and twenty persons 
injured, many of them seriously, is 
the result of u wreck on thu South
ern Parilic in the Sun Joaquin Val
ley near here today. Wreckage of 
the cars is bcliovcd to cover addi
tional bodies und up to this time 
the known casualties cannot he 
riven. Wreeking crow .rr: :ir.g
•n «rv,.vor rri.. wreckage and the 
li,t ul dead may ho more than 
stated in the first tabulations.

COLORADO MINERS WHO 
WISH TO WORK WILL BE 

PROTECTED BY ARMY
NATIONAL GUARD WILL RE 

MOBILIZED AND MINERS 
, WORKING WILL RE PRO

TECTED
Denver, Oct. 30— By, Associated 

Press —The mobilization of the Colo 
rsJo National Guard for the pro
tection of the minora who desire 
work in case tho coal strike begins 
on Saturday was begun today by 
the military authorities and full 
protection will bo guaranteed all 
the miners who wish to work.

ENTOMBED MINERS ARE 
LEFT TO THEIR FATE AS 

EXPLOSIONS FEARED
RESCUE PARTY AFRAID TO PRO

CEED WITH WORK AND 
CALLED OUT OF MINE
Steubenville, Ohio, Oct. 30.— By 

Associated Press —After battling 
•way to within a few feet o f'the  
twenty miners entombed and im
prisoned since yesterday afternoon 
the rescue squad of the volunteer 
workers was ordered out of the 
mine of the Y. Si 0 . Co., mine at 
Amsterdam, Ohio, this morning. 
The officials were forced to have 
the squad abandon the work because 
they feared the explosion might 
occur according to word received 
here this morning. All hope has 
now been abandoned that the min
ers are nllvo. ,

federal inspection cannot be ex
tended.''

Tho need for state and munici
pal rehulution is shown, Dr Mohler 
said, by the number of unsound 
animals condemned by tho federal 
inspectors every year lie csti-mat 
ed that 106,122 unfit animals were 
used as human food from unin
spected slaughter houses last year, 
and declurcd that the actual num
ber probably greatly exceeded that 
figure, as the tendency would 
to send diseased animals to slaugh
terhouses where there was no in
spection

“ Municipal and state meat in
spection," he concluded, “ is n Held 
where a great deal of constructive 
work remains to he done It is 
paramount for health reasons, nnd 
the health side appeals to many 
people. Yet the economic side may 
unp.ai in a • fe.eiit many su .i. 
Human welfare is the common cause 
we are serving."

N. C.—I Arrives In Jax 
Jacksonville, Oct 29

Hundreds of Jacksonville jieoplo 
crowded to the city docks at flic foot 
of Market street yesterday afternoon 
to see the landing of the navy seaplane 
NC-4, which glided into the St Johns 
river at 6:15 o'clock Lieut Command
er Albert C Read, who pllloted the 
craft on tho first trans-Atlantic flight, 
was in command, and the boat was 
manned by its original crew It was 
escorted by two ‘smaller navy flying 
boats, the HS-2033 and 1374 Ono of 
these in command of Lieutenant Atwa
ter and Ensign Wolf, and tho other of 
Lieutenant Atkins and Lieutenant 
lfawjins The tender Isabel berthed 
at 7:45 o'clock last night

SANFORD NEEDS LIGHTS 
WHITE WAY, ILLUMINATED 

WINDOWS AND SIGNS

the help of the good people of this‘ benefit of their displays in their
city and if they will just work to
gether we will fill every room in 
every hotel and every house in 
town. It is now impossible to rent

SANFORD CITIZEN SEES NEED 
OF WELL LIGHTED CITY AND 
TALKS AUOUT IT
Sanford is now progressing in ev

ery way und should have u white

windows at night or. account ^f 
its being so dark that the people 
can not see their windows. Adver
tising is tin* greatest game in the 

a house or almost impossible to • world and if you will notice 
rent a room hut when tho several 1 which of the merchants are doing 
new hotels begin to operate we will the most business you will find it
then he aide to accommodate a 
great many more.

Other towns have white ways 
nnd why is it that Sanford can’t 
have one? We nre progressing in

way. Do you realize that Snnfqrd every other way and now is the 
is one of the best little cities in the 
State of Florida and with the many 
improvements that nre now being 
made it will not only he one.of the 
heat little cities of the state hut 
will bo absolutely the best city of 
its size in the United States. With 
our new hotels and remodeling of 
some of tho other hotels here we 
T.'ill now  he aide  to  acco m m o d a te  
the tourist this winter nnd trom | 
all reports there will he more tour
ists in Florida this winter than any 
of the past seasons und there is
no reason in tho w‘orld why Sanford i put up a white way. 
should not get her share and with The merchants do not get the

time and the only time to have our 
white way. The people all have 
money and the banks wi)I tell you 
that there is more money in Sanford 
today than there has ever been 
before.

When you go to some other town 
in the state that has a white way 
sod then come hack here to Sanford 
and go d 'r -i Pirn*, street uLuUi 

j eight or nine o’clock at night and 
see how dark it looks, does it not 
make you want to get out and 
help git the people together and

Strike Cuts Off the Supply

MEAT INSPECTOR IS 
MOST IMPORTANT TO THE 

AMERICAN PEOPLE
CHIEF OF BUREAU OF ANI

MAL INDUSTRY IN SPEECH 
THIS MORNING SAYS SOME
THING
New Orleans, Oct.’ 30.—Ilenlth 

consideration alone has failed to 
•rouse American cities to tho im
portance of clean meat from sound 
•nimals and proper inspection of 
meat establishments, I)r. John It. 
Mohler, chief of tho Bureau of 
Animal Industry of the Depart
ment of Agriculture declared today 
in an address before the American 
I’uldic Health Association.

Approximately mo-third of the 
meat consumed in the United States 
is not federally inspected, lie de- 
clarcd, because it is sold within 
Bis state where it is slaughtered. 
The federal government has author
ity to regulate tho handling of meat 
on,y' when it ia prepared for inter
f i le  shipment or export.

"H the entiro meat supply of 
‘he country is to be properly in
spected," he continued, "it will 
devolve upon thr statin and munici- 

‘ties to cover tho field to which |

Centennial Site Undecided 
Jacksonville Oct 29

After a luncheon hearing which las
ted from 1 o'clock until after 4 and a 
closed executive session of several hours, 
the Florida Centennial Exposition Com
mission last night postponed final action 
in the selection of tho city to present 
the Florida Purchase Centennial Ex
position until next Wednesday The 
commission will meet nt that time at 
the Seminole Hotel, when it will con
sider detaill regarding tho estimated 
cost of producing suclt an exposition 

This matter was requested last night 
and will l*e prepared for presentation 
next week No argumsiits by cither 
Pensacola or Jacksonville, tho onl) 
contending cities, will he heard and the 
commissioners will go into executive 
session nt 11 o'clock They will con
sider principally finances, the coast of 
cost of producing nn exposition of thLs 
character, ability of the bidding cities 
to finance the project and other details 
of corresponding importance

Funeral of Mrs. Smith 
The remains of Mrs. Marie Fair 

Smith, who died at her home 
at the Gabies yesterday morning, 
were taken to her old home in Mont
gomery. Ala., for burial todays 
Her daughter, Mrs. Frank Milteer, 
of Ft. Myers accompanied the re
mains to Montgomery nnd the in
terment will he made in tho family 
burial lot in that city.

A short service will he held at 
the Gnliirs nt 2:30 o'clock.

SOFT COAL MINERS HAVE 
DECIDED TO ST R IK E  SA T . 

BUT ONLY HALF-HEARTEDLY
Realize How This Will 

Effect Country
MAY SHORTEN TIME
SAY CHANGE IN ATTITUDE OF 

OPERATORS WOULD SHORT
EN TIME OF STRIKE
Indianapolis, Oct. 30.—By Asso

ciated Press —Tho Executive Board 
of tjio United Mine Workers met 
here toduy to finish the preparatory

work fricidental to the coming strike 
of tho soft coal miners. No de
velopment could avert the strike 
it was stuted hut some change 
in the attitude of the operators 
might result in the shortening of 
the tie-up according to the union 
men. It seems from surface indi
cations that the men want to 
start the strike for principle's sake 
and to make good their threat 
hut that the mnjority of them nre 
loath to bring disaster to the .coun
try the magnitude of which can 
hardly he intimated at this time 
nnd for which the government offi
cials arc making quiet prepara
tions to lonilat.

TAXES DUE ON SATURDAY 
HIGHER THAN THE PAST YEAR 

STATE AND COUNTY MORE

the ones that advertise.
By having a white way it would 

help tho merchants to advertise 
their stock by putting a pretty 
display in their windows so that 
the j.oopiJ that arc on the street 
at night will see wlint they linve 
for sale. Did you ever stop to 
think how many people that go 
to the show each night and then 
take n walk down First street und 
if wo had n white way ever 
one that goes out of • their homes 
at night would tuke a walk down 
First street before going hack home 
•f i* was well up ?.* r .ij .t .

The Sanford Herald and the Semi
nole Bank started the white way 
hut no one would follow them 
hut now is the time to get together 
and put up this white way before 
the tourists come here this winter 
so that tho tourist will go away 
und tell all over the United States 
that they have spent tho "'inter
in Sanford, Fla., and ‘that they 
are going back there again next
winter because they were well en
tertained nnd the little city was so 
beautiful .lighted up nt night thnt 
they felt that they were in some big 
city.

I understand that the Ladies
thnt gave n carnival up in tho Pnrk 
several months ago made about
one thousand dollars. Why not 
get together now nnd have another 
rnrnivnl nnd get permission from 
the city council nnd linve it for 
three nights on First street nnd make 
from a thousand to fifteen hundred 
dollars and give this to the city 
to sturt a white way. Have n 
conimitty appointed to rail upon, 
eacli merchant and see if they will 
not help this good rnuse nnd lets 
have u white way for now is the 
proper time to have it.

1 will gladly help in any way 
thnt I possibly can with the carni
val nr any other way if any one , 
has any suggestions to make for DEATH 
I want Sanford to have a white 

| w ay and I believe every or.e else 
fines and all that we need l» some 
one to get behind it and push i t . !
Lets get together and linve it now.

E. F. LANE.

Will Also Restore the 
Maximum Price

TO PROTECT7 PEOPLE
GARFIELD/ AGAINST REVIVAL

OF FUEL ADMINISTRATION
TO HANDLE SITUATION
Washington, Oct. 30— Ily As

sociated Press —Revival of the Fuel 
Adminhtrntion deal conditions re
sulting from the coal strike to bo 
called not necessary advised Garfield 
to the cabinet today. Garfield holds 
thut wartime powers that body now 
vested in Railroad Administration 
which will h" i> Suit nutl'w liy  
distributo c.i.il to essential indus
tries. While revival of the Fuel 
Administration has been urged by 
government otficiais to prevent hoard
ing and profiteering the Department 
of Justico announced it had the 
power to hnndle tho situation under 
thu Food Control Act. An Exe
cutive Order restoring maximum 
prices for coal will lie issued by the 
President today. Officlnls would not 
say wliut the maximum had been 
determined upon. Secretary Lane 
announced at a special meeting 
of the Cabinet that the government 
would not liesitnte to curtail the 
consumption of coal in industries 
fifty per cent in order that the coal 
on hnnd and that uvailahle from 
tho unaffected non-union mines might 
he equitably distributed to thu es
sential industries. The curtailment 
list used by the War Industries 
Board during thu war would ho 
taken as a basis said Secretary 
Lane today. Planta engaged in 
manufacturing munitions might ho 
cut olf entirely.

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX 
DIED THIS MORNING AT 

CONNECTICUT HOME
CAUSED FROM COL

LAPSE WHILE' ENGAGED IN 
WAR WORK

Oil at Wakulla
Prospects for striking a gusher 

in the Wakulu county oil fields this 
morning loomed considerably brigh
ter with the receipt here of infor
mation from that section. Accord
ing to the $dviccs operations on 
the Bonheur Development Com
pany's well No. 2 are going ahead 
rapidly and the hole has gone down 
to the 90-foot level, where a *«ccutl 
oil vein has been opened.

This 90-foot vein, according to 
tho letter from nn official of tho 
Bonhour Company, brought in pay 
oil, heavy in quality and green In 
color, similar to tho oil of tho fields 
of Pennsylvania and West Vir
ginia. The first oil vein pas passed 
through nt 50 feet, this also being 
a pay streak.

This well will be aunk to at least 
950 feet, at which depth it is be
lieved a gurhtr will Le brought 
In. .

"  ' ’ ' V  "  i  "

Paying For the Improve
ments In County

FIFTEEN 111 RAISE
OVER THE ASSESSMENT OF

LAST YEAR DUE TO RAISE 
. IN COUNTY AND STATE TAXES

RATE IS 56 MILLS
On next Saturday, November 1st, 

State and County taxis will he due 
and Iho tax hooks at tho court (louae 
will he opened for the receipt of 
taxis, many tax payers take ad
vantage of tho discount allowed in 
November of two per cent, nnd in 
December of one per cent, for 
payment in those months. The tax 
rate for 1919 in Sanford and vicin
ity in 66 mills, which is an increase 
over 1918 of 15 mills, in other words 
your taxes on a valuation of $1,000 
in 1918 were $41.00, and in 1919 
are $56.00.

As this is a matter of vital in
terest to every tax payer wo 
givo the items which moke up this 
amount, viz.:
County Taxes Mills
General fund.——-------------   6
Road and Bond Fund................. 14
Read and Bridge Fund............... t»
General Sehool Fund.................. 10

Building Fund
Tick Eradication Fund

Total
Special School Dist. No. I 
Bonds School Dist No. I

1 Total 
State Taxes 
General Revenue 
Slate School Tax 
Pension Tax .
State Board of Health Tax
State Road Tax ......... ..
State Prison Fnrrn

HUY WOOD NOW

1

38
3
3

___

5
1
3 1-8

3-8

Total State Tax 12

Total State and County ...... 56
In analyxing this rate we find 

that 22 mills is for road purposes, 
17 mills for s' hools, three und one- 
eighth for pensions for old Confed
erate soldiers nnd their widows, 
and two mills for building fund, 
which is applied on payment for 
the court house; the general fund 
covers the general expenses of the 
State and C o u n t th e  other Items 
nre seif explanatory.

It will therefore he seen that 
the cost of operating the county 
which is covered by the General 
Fund of five mills, is no higher now 
than It was six yours ago, ns the rate 
for this fund in 1914 was five mills. 
The increase is brought about prin
cipally by improvements on the 
roads and schools voted by the ta t  
payers.

Coal Not Available nnd Wood Will 
lie Source •

In the pleasant days, In a climatic 
sense, combined! with ninny re
sponsibilities nnd worries imposed 
upon the people, says the stuto 
mnrkiUing bureau, it is feared that 
consideration is not being given to 
a fuel supply. It is possible if I 
conditions are not bettered this 
winter, that states with uvnilable 
timbrr supply will not ho able to 

, j get coni, except for the necessary 
Industries. Private consumers sc- 

**• 8 cordingly will he. called upon to use 
wood.

Florida is n wooded state. There 
is enough down and dead trees 
in the forests of our stnte to supply 
any emergency. Last winter there 
was much discomfort from scar
city nnrl prices at times in the lar
ger places, went to famine heights.

Will this warning be heeded by 
preparedness? Labor is srnree, nnd 
the only recourse Is machinery. 
The situation is one worth prompt 
and cnrcful consideration. A cord 
of wood will take the place of ut 
least a half ton of coal. Shipping 
this winter u ill take more coal 
than ever before, besides large quan
tities will have to he sent abroad.

Free copies of furners' bulletin 
716, entitled "Measuring and Mar
keting Woodlot Products," nnd of u 
circular headed "Emergency Fuel 
from the Farm Woodland," can he 
had by writing to tho U. S. depart
ment of agriculture, Washington, 
or on application to your congress
man. No. 715 contains a li:t of 
six ether bulletins on the sub
ject of clearing and handling timber 
land.

New Haven, Oct. 30— Ily Asso
ciated Press —Mrs. Kiln Wheeler 
Wilcox, the noted author and poet
ess, died at her home in Branford 
today. She has been ill for some 
months dt.e to z collapse brought 
on while she was engaged in war 
work in England.

BUBONIC PLAGUE HAS 
BEEN DISCOVERED 

AT NEW ORLEANS
FRUIT HANDLER DIED FROM 

EFFECTS AND SEEMS CLEAR 
CASE OF AWFUL PLAGUE
New Orleans, Oct. 30— By As

sociated Press —Henry Dusseldorfcr 
n fruit handler nt Banana Docks 
died yesterday from what tho phy- 
sieiuns diagnosed chemically and 
mlcrosopically ns being bubonic,pla
gue. No other case has been re
ported.

SEN. MARTIN SINKING 
LIVE ONLY FEW HOURS 

SAYS HIS PHYSICIAN
ABLE TO TAKE NOURISHMENT 

BUT VERY RESTLESS^TODAY
Clmrlotviile, Oct. 30— By As

sociated Press —Senator Muriin ia 
able to take nourishment ^his morn
ing hut iteemed more restless than 
yesterday and last night. Condi
tion now regarded us critical anil 
physicians say he can only live a 
few hours.

1
?!

It. C. Stern, editor of tho De- 
Funiak Breen; and inspector for 
the State Live Stock Sanitary Board 
is in the city today on husinets.
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THE COMRADE. 8ug>r Can* and 8ugar Beet*.

. ton of sugar ran* ha- products
log up the churtli alale, for one who 
doe* It will go elsewhere for love In a 
abort time.

Tho one of the betrothed pnlr who 
pcta up Ant from the n)lnr will al- 
warn In after life t’c ?±s esc is pet 
nr IIrat In the houae. *

It la n sign of had luck und aepora- 
• inn If n u-omnn sum" her maiden 
nr.mc Instead nt her pew murrled tinmc 
mi tho church register when ahe innr*

PARX TO REPLACE VILLAGE Ara yeu sleeping, *le«pln* aouodiy,
f ’ n m ra A a M'ar IhePA *

from 110 to 101 pound* of refined to. 
gar In Louisiana In. recent years; the 
auaar product of n ton of tcit* na, 
been 210 to 285 pound*.

Practically Every Country Haa It* 
Favorite 8uper*tltlone Dealing 

With Marriage Ceremony.

Comrade over there, * .
Where the graieee wav* atfcve you 

In the itimmer air.
W hrra «« iaiu you a* we iouno y 
Willi the ravaged Und around you 

(trim and bare?British Are Injecting Life Into 
Ancient Egypt. .

IJld yon know that the expreaalon, 
"tying the knot." grew out ot a super
stition? Among ihr Bafcjrlwaaas one 
pnrt of the tnnrnnjr* ceremony wa* l«* 
take n thread from the garment of tho 
bride und olio ftoin Urn groom and lie 
them together Into n knot.

Husain haa curious aupcratltlona. 
One ludicrous one Is that tho hrldo 
nnd groom rnce rnpldly down the nlslo 
ns soon ns the bridal proc .-salon enters 

church. Whoever plnccs s font on 
tho cloth In tront of the nltur first will 
ho mnstor In the household.

In Spain It was considered u good • 
'omen .to tic nrntfnd the neck* of the j 
hrldo nnd groom n silk snsh fringed j 
with gold while'they knelt before tea;

of I’ennsylvnnln, through 
tree nnrk commission, hue AI»o, They’re So Common.

"Tho trouble with being n hero." 
a soldier, "la dlfllrnl’y in acting up t0 
the part." Which reminds us of what 
Admiral Dewey aald In the height of 
hla fame. "It la very pleasant to t* 
n hero, but n continuous performance
la tin re I nn tlm norvnu "__D.wit... re

Can rou l.ear the bugle blowing

Oc:upatlon Ha* Reaulted In Subatan 
tlal Improvement In the General Wei
' fare of the Country—Standard* 

of Living Raised.
It is good luck to the couplu If n 

pigeon alights on tho church □» o 
couple enters It to he mnrrlod.house, n home for poor children. Hire* 

picturesque old mills and about 100 
dw ellings. All hut the schoolhouse 
nnd the churches nre to he torn down
tu timkr wn>-foi~the-rnhi«Temrii« of
Valley Forge park, mid the whole vil
lage Is wondering where It Is going to 
Und new homes.

A few years ago Valley Forge pork 
contained only 250 acres. Somebody 
discovered that the net (creating the 
park provided that It should lie with
in the ofttjMists of Washington s en
campment. Port Kennedy seems to 
come within that territory, although 
there hns been considerable historical 
argument on the point.

For some years the villagers have 
Jiccn lighting the plans of the com
mission to extend the park, but now 
they have given up. 'lho Huy. 11 hen 
Coffman, pastor of thv Port Kennedy 
Presbyterian church, Is lending tin 
movement to establish a new comma 
nlty. "This presents n big problem if 
most of ns." he says. "The majority 
of Port Kennedy people earn their llv 
lag at the near by magnesia mills am 
getting away from here may mem 
serious tllimtclnl loss. We have beet 
organizing prospective lot buyers am 
have obtained an option on a PO acn

Is hnrd on the nerves.' 
script.

•Boston Trio-
If the official clergyman has trouble 

to And Ids glasses It Is a sign that 
one",if tho lw o before him will not 
henr Inspection.

If the oltltlntlng rlerg^jnnn makes a 
siane one Is present who f»

cupatlon of Egypt for thirty-seven 
years (although* Buypt-woa-ooinlnallv- 
n province or Turkey up to the war) 
nnd most certnlnly hnve effected sub
stantial improvements for the general 
welfare of the country. A measure of 
self-government for towns nnd cities 
haa been renllzed. which Is really con
structive. Town Hwnkcnlng Is con
tagious. When In sent* hoary, blink
ing, blenched nnd odoriferous old 
town n few- Individual*, aroused more 
or less, succeed In slinking each other 
up aumclently to stnrt n town council, 
nnd Impose n tnx of perhaps 120.000 a 
year, spending It nt Arst on street 

few lamps, then on

O! surely you shall know 0 * 
Within your narrow tied. 

When battle-worn battalions 
Saluts Ihe honored dead.

taUtake 
opposed'fo the match,

And to knowledge shall awaken 
At our Ireadt

—n y  Touchstone In London T>«lly Mall
Deeds, Mortgages, Lenses, Bilk 

Hills of Snip, Satisfaction of Mort
gage. etc., etc.

refuse* tA perform tho ceremony ou 
any excuse.

If Hu* pastor drops the prayer hook 
while reading the service the conplf 
will lie blessed with twins.

It Is n had omen for Ihe wedded con 
i to If n person In mourning passes thr 
open church door while the ceremony 
Is being performed.

It |j» lucky to mnrry In a ruined 
church.

Can, but Don’t.
German experimenters ' have found 

that explosions can he enused In gas 
works by sparks from telephones, al
though nothing of the kind has been 
mown to occur.

Office Supply Department 
I’hone 148 •_ t Sanford, Florida

denning nnd n .
some ghnfflr* (policemen) und perhaps 
n water tower, the adjacent towns be
gin casting envious eyes In the direc
tion of the ambition* one.

Irrigation hns been n special con
cern of the British and they have con
structed the great dam nt Assuan, 
costing over $21,000,000, Railway* al
so have been considerably extended. 
Manufacturing has mndo small head- 
wnv. Imt the country Is essentially

Contrary to general belief. Dr. L. M. 
Ottofy. n promlhent St. Louis physi
cian. declared at a recent convention 
ot tno American Association for Mod- 
Ico-I'hyslcnl Rcsenrch held In Chicago 
that the cancer Is not hereditary, not 
wntastnns and I- ..r.sttivr!- c-nud..

••One result of the great war." he 
said, "hns been the great prevalence 
of cancer, the result of wounds and 
other enuses. Hut cancer Is not con
tagious and, like leprosy, while It may 
lie Intent In Ihe system, does not de-

must enlist Ihe fellaheen for city par- 
suits. This means the higher cost of 
agricultural labor and n consequent 
raising of the standards of the fellah, 
both n« to Ids methods of work and 
his living standards. Before Ihe war 
form labor commanded nbout I." cents 
a day. hut during the war It rose some
what. due largely to the formation of 
the Egyptian Inhor corps fo r mlUfry 
service In Sinai and Pnlestlne. The 
labor rorp* hns been kept nt n strength 
of about 120,000 men. Altogether 
something like 1,000.000 men have been 
relayed to this service, which Is still 
operating most effectively.—Jackson 
Fleming In Asia Magazine.

At, last you have a place , m oan- 
ford where you can get everything 
you need in the clothing line in a 
special department recently opened
for you. ’ .

On Changing One'a Mind.
If you hrag that, after you have 

made up your mind you never change 
It, you boast that you nre stnndlne 
still. Things are happening with n 
rush In the world these days. Force* 
long Invisible ore becoming vlalhle. 
Institutions nre being shaken. We hnve 
aeen. for example, Ihe fall of the mon- 
utehlstle Idea after centuries of un
challenged power. *

If you Judge people by Arst Impres
sions. and hang with bulldog stubborn
ness to your Judgments, you nre cer
tain to make mistakes.

They thought Lincoln wasn't bril
liant enough to be president because 
he was ungainly of figure nnd unpol
ished of tnnnner.

If you Judge Ideas by first Impres
sions, you convict yourself of hnvlng 
an Idea-proof bmln.

Welcome the new Idea, whoever pre
sents It to you. Check it up with your 
old Idens nnd with your experience 
and knowledge.

Don't he afraid to any to the other 
fellow: "You're right; I’m wrong."

Don't be afraid to think.—Louisville 
Herald.

cntlng contest. William J. Long, twen
ty-three. a six-footer from Providence, 
It. I., who was awarded Ihe "croIx de 
cruller" for demolishing 24» doughnuts 
In 24 hours, enslly won"1he contest 
from the ten other men who hnd en
tered the contest.

rrlvutc Long’s record was n cruller 
n minute for the first hour. During 
the next three he consumed DO, nnd 
after n short rest he finished the hnl- 
nnce. Tho second mnn In the contest 
ate ISO, nnd the third man 115.

Long weighs nbout 211 pounds and 
the doughnuts which ho ato were the 
western type rondo fnmous by n cer
tain chain of mllrond restaurants. 
Tho crolx de cruller Is n medal of 
bronze, designed after tho lines of n 
doughnut with the number 240.

dy for youy inspectionis now ready ior yuuy a»y,vk-uui*. .. - , r • > 

vite the mothers of Sanford and Seminole county to 
visit our Boy’s Department where you will find every
thing in hoy’s clothing, shoes, caps, hosiery, shirts, col-

underwear,'and in fact everything for
The sengoing fleet of American mer

chant ships of over t.000 gross tons 
i nch on August 31, 1010, registered for 
the foreign trade or enrolled for tho 
consllag trade by sea, ns shown by the 
return* of the bureau of navigation, de
partment of commerce, under nets of 
congress, comprised 2.215 ships of 
R IOflOM cress tons, of which 1.538 of

Royal Visitors to America.
•A future king of England was the 

first royal visitor from Europe to land 
In the United States, lie was I’rlnce 
William Henry, afterward King Wll 
linin’IV, who arrived In Now York In 
1782. n few months before the Brit
ish troops left that city, the Detroit 
New* recall*. The country, while It 
dlu mu show much enthusiasm In wel
coming the heir to the throne, did en
deavor to prolong his slay here. In 
fnet, trudlHun asserts Hint soldiers of 
the American army secretly entered 
New York, hut were tumble to flml the 
proper opportunity to kidnap the 
prlnee.

Sixteen yenrs after the visit of 
Prince William Henry, another English 
man. the duke of Kent, fourth mui ot 
George III, nml father of Queen Vlc- 
torln. came to the Failed Slates on n 
naval trip, hut there Is no record of 
an ottlelnl reception.

Looked Cumbersome to Her.
A downtown store Is mnktng nn 

early display of blanket bnth robes. 
An elderly woman going through the 
More the other day was attracted by 
the hold patterns and stopped at the 
counter to examine the garments.

"Just what nre these used for, mny 
I ask J" she said to tho clerk.

The clerk lnform«*l her tint they 
were hath robes and the prospective 
customer replied:

“For the love of goodness! Looks 
like they’d he mighty heavy If a body 
got Into ihe'water with them on."— 
Columbus Dispatch.

Big Glcaa Industry In Japan. • 
The plate gloss Industry In Jujmn 

Iuib frrently expanded since the world 
war. 'Before tho war about 550.000 
I Mixes of glass were consumed annual
ly, 420.000 boxes of which were lm- 
IM.rted from Belgium and Germany, the 
remainder being of home manufacture. 
In the past year 850.000 b n ta  were

Soldlars* Head* OrovMng.
Some cynical stay-at-home* have 

complained that the returned soldier* 
hnve "Got the big head," hut the 
tendon hattera And It literally true. 
The sites meat In demand before the 
mar were 8H *and AS. bat now they 
sell more hut* of 7 end 7H-—Voca
tional S' inary.'

S a n f o r d ,  F lo r id a
manufactured In Japan, of w"hlch 000,
000 boxes were ebnaumad In Japan, and 
the remaining 250.000 boxea were ex-
no tied.—New York Tribune.
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PROHIBITION LAW WENT 
INTO EFFECT TUES
DAY-NEW REGULATIONS

t y < • V-i

■' . ,i1
l - J j i ' A i ' r

I  ,jV
J- v
J j T W '

M a k e s  M a n y  P r o v is io n s  
A n d  R u le s

SHOULD- BE READ
Enforce* War T me 1‘roblllon nnd 

Consiilulionnl Amendment No. IK
Ymi riinnni rnttke nr sell uir>«> tw*-r

gin, whiskey, ale, rum, hramly, porter. 
Cnll any beverage lieer. ale, porter, 
Transport any beverage containing 
one-half of one per cent nlcohoh Store 
any such liquor in room or rooms of ho
tel, lodging house, or any building i 
part of which it used for business pur
poses.

Make or soil any spirituous, vinous, 
malt, or fermented liquor, liquid eotr.-

which arc fit for use for beverage pur 
pows.

Get a liquor doctor’s prescription 
calling lor more than u pint. Get a 
liquor prescription oftener than every 
ten days. Get a liquor prescription 
from any person hut a phyildan hold 
tng a permit to prescribe intoxicating 
liquor. Accept or receive a consign
ment of liquor.

Advertise by any means liquor, its 
manufacture or sale.

Advertise, manufacture, sell or pos
sess for sale any ujinsil, contrivance, 
machine, preparation, compound, tnlw 
ct, siilistunce, formuln, direction or re- 

cipe a vertisod, designed, or intended 
for use in the unlawful manufacture of 
intaxicating liquor.

Possess any property designed for 
the unlawful manufacture of liquor.

Transport intoxicating liquors in any 
wagon, buggy, automobile, water or

You hoar a lot about over* 
size tires. What you hear most 
nHout Kclly-Sprlhgfleld tires Is 
over-size mileage.

KLLY-SPRINGFIELD
“THE REAL TIRE”

" tv H E N  B E T T E It T I R E S  A R E  M A D E  W I G H T  W I L L S E L L T I I  E M ”
putmds, whether medicated, proprh
tary. patented, or not, and by whatever a' r craft, or other vehicle.
name called, containing one-half of one La* You t an Do

, , , , , , , Manufacture, buy, cell, or toreper cent or more of alcohol by volume

W e  Kn ow W e Sell  The Best  Seed
For Florida Farmers

Our Reputation of Years
Assures our Hy-Test Quality

s e n d  rnn r all r\TAU>fii i:
ANP run r. List

We are Familiar with Planting Con
ditions, Perhaps we ran Help You.

white us
E. A. MARTIN SEED COMPANY

j .i c k s o n a  i l l i :. : l o u i »a

hcer
ale, or porter, containing less than one, 
half of one percent alcohol by volume- 
provided that they are called hy some, 

. utho* name than beer, n!e or porter.
Manufacture, huy, hell, nr -tore wine 

i containing li«t than half per cent of 
alcohol. Manufacture, huy, wit or 
tore bwevt thler and vinegar.

Manufacture liquor for non-hoverage 
purpose* after having applied for and 

I r.’ ive 1 permit from i ommi-doner of, i l t  iC ."j uitern.i, rev,,,,,,, vie, imir.tt to mane 
and sell patent medeclnes and flavoring 

| extracts containing alcohol
, Dirtroum* v f.,r iimii*. *..J >
I posc-i, or lii.e religious rite- InthMriui

v i' vr -i r XT V v: v r v L V XT' v . v ^ v l v : v-

uKCLE SAM is leaning heavily 
upon his boys and girls Ihcse 

days. They arc being urged to in
crease the food supply of the world 
in every conceivable way. Big ex
hibits of the work of our own boys 
nnd girls in kitchen, garden, and 
field, will j  if . outstanding feature. 13

FLORiDA STATE FAIR
Jacksonville, F!a.
1 NO VEM BER 22-29

Florida Safe & Lock Co.
Vault Doors, Fire Proof Safes,

[y Deposit Boxes.

Prompt Delivery Box St, Lakeland, Florida

y ' V

5  DA IN TY  L A U N D R Y  W O R K  H:
$  <

can he depended upon if
the work is entrusted to 
us. We have a perfect 
system of washing nnd 
laundering linen and we 
never injure ngarment in 
the process. We solicit 
laundry work from par
ticular people, and wo 
know we can give them 
every satisfaction with 
the work and with our 
prices. Work called for 
and delivered promptly

jm when promised.

|  Dixie Steam Laundry
’ftl a __ _________ ■

LEESBURG,FLORIDA
• Z Robert Glenn Igou, Sanford, Agt.

r w w r ’ w '

Phone 29I)
• *  ̂* «k • •
j * w \ \t • Y\fA

plants may receive permits to manufac
ture and sell nleohol to he used excited vc- 
|y for other than beverage purposes.

You Can be I'unished 
For violation of any or all sections of 

tlie ‘‘National Prohibition Act" by fine’s 
of from $100 to $2,000 and by impriron- 
ment of not less than 00 days to two 
years. The lightest punishment goes 
to first offenders.

The tlig Exception*
No search warrants shall issue to 

i " - ’•>. ar.e •lw* c uci i i ji» -i
,t- Mich unless it 1 being used for the 
unlawful sale of intoxicating liquor, or 
unless it is in part u«ed for some hu«d- 
r.exs purpose, such .■• btnrc, hep, sa
loon, resturant, hotel or hoarding house. 

The term "private dwelling" shall In- 
con-trued to include the room or rooms 
user! and occupied not transiently hut 
solely as a residence in an apartment 
house, hotel or hoarding house.

It shall not he unlawful to possess 
liquors in one’s private dwelling while 
the same is occupied arid used hy him 
us his dwelling only and such liquor 
need r.ot lie reported, provided such 
liquors are for use only for the person
al consumption of the owner thereof 
ami his family residing in muh dwelling 
and of his liona fide guests and further 
provided that such liquor was not un 
lawfully acquired, possessed and used.

Wedding at High Noon 
One of the loveliest church wed

dings of the early fall was solemnized 
at high noon on Saturday, at the 
First Methodist Church, when the 
marriage of Hindu 11 May Spurting 
to Mr. George It. Wells, and that 
of her sister, ltlanehe Edna to Mr. 
W. I. T. Stringer took place among 
themost beautiful surroundings. The 
decorations centered about the ehnn- 
cel, which was transformed into a 
wonderful setting of yellow nnd 
green, with gnldcnmd and the trum
pet tlowerd of yellow elder; trailing 
vines and potted ferns, a perfect 
background for the wedding group. 
Tall vases ami golden baskets of 
yellow elder nestled among the 
masses of green, while jardiniers 
filled with golden Hod graced low 
pedestals. The chnncel-rail was en
twined with asparagus spengeri.

The wedding music was played 
by Miss Julia Laing. A quurtcC.e 
composed of W. L. Morgan, Mrs. 
Claude Ilerjdon, and Messrs. S. 
0. Shinholscr nnd J. D. Parker, 
rendered "Faithful and True" from 
the Hridal Chorus from I.nhcngrcn 
(Wagner.)

The wedding party entered the 
church from opposite sides, the 
maids of honor at the south en-r 
trance, followed hy the little ilowv 
girls, Thelma and Ola, sisters of 
the brides. The father, Mr. J K. 
Spurting, walked alone preceding 
the brides, who came in together. 
The ushers, Mr. Robert Cobb, and 
Mr. LeClare Irwin, met the grooms 
at the western entrance preceding 
them to the chancel where the 
party formed a pretty group. Rev. 
C. W. White using the impressive 
ring ceremony performed the mar
riage rites.

Memlellshon’s Wedding March was 
played for the recessional.

The llower girls scattered petals 
before the brides as the newly 
wedded couples left the church. 
They were followed by the maids- 
uf-honor and ushers. The brides 
were most attractive in travelling 
suits of dark blue *6rge with acces
sories in harmonizing tones. Bride 
roses were carried hy each. The 
maids of honor were very lovely 
in their pretty orgumlie frocks and 
big black picture hats, carrying 
arm bouquets of field daisies. Miss! 
Lillie Ruth Spencer wearing green 
and Miss Esther Miller, wearing 
yellow, carrying out the wedding 
colors.

The little (lower girls were sweet

and winsome in their lace-trimmed 
organdie dresses, nnd carried golden 
baskets of ruse petals,

Mrs. Wells and Mrs. Stringer are 
the attractive young daughters of 
Mr. J. E. Spurling, possessing a 
wide popularity nnd charm of man
ner that lias won for them many 
friend* *•< wiiil, them happiness.

Mr. Wells is a value i employee in the 
city and Mr. Stringer is n popular 
a t t bt i f t L*» i • *v« - *

Leiv’ng immediately after the 
ceremony, for a honeymoon trip 
on the East Coast they were show
ered with rice and nil the rest of 
the "good luck" articles. The lo >  
quets thrown by the brides were 
successfully caught by Misses Lillie 
Ruth Spencer nnd Miss Margaret 
Znrhnrx.

GRAND MATRON HERE

Seminole (.‘htqiler Eastern Slur Hus 
Fine Meeting

The Grand Matron of the Eastern 
Star, Miss Alice E. Shultz, visited 
Seminole Chapter on Thursday, Oct. 
23. She was accompanied hy the 
Grand Marshal, Mrs. Fisli of Sara
sota, The hall was beautiful with 
ferns and cut flowers.

At 3 p. m. the officers met for 
instructions in the new floor work 
which Sister Shultz gave in her 
sweet gentle manner.

At 8:30 p. m. the chapter met 
for her ntiidal visit and also to in
troduce two candidates into the 
mysteries of the order. The work 
was done in a very satisfactory 
manner to the Grand .AlaIron.

The Worthy Matron then called 
on the secretary tu give n short 
word picture of the life of Mother 
Hohhins who had lived in her early 
days where Indians were numerous. 
Later when she landed in Sanford 
she joined the Scminolcs, it having 
become n force of habit, she could 
not forsake tier early associations.

Secretary then turned to an easel 
draped in the American flag and 
exposed to view nnd to the aston
ishment of Mother Robbins a beau
tiful photograph of herself, which 
was placed on the walls of the 
wigwam of the Scminoles.

Bouquets of the beautiful Huttrr- 
fly Litlys were presented to Grand 
Matron, Fast Grand Matron Mother 
Rnhhins and Grand Marshal. A 
large number were present; visitors 
from Dei.nnd were also present. 
After the close of the meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed and home
made cake and Ice cream were served 
by the committee. Altogether it 
was a most enjoyable evening.

Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Douglas have 
returned after a delightful visit o' sev
eral days in Folk and DeSoto Counties, 
driving through in their car. While 
on this triti they visited Lake Sterns 
and Subring, and spent the week end 
with relatives at Lake Wales. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dougins an? enthusiastic 
about the beautiful scenery enjoyed 
and especially that of the Scenic High
way.

On Monday evening, Rev. and Mrs. 
C. W. White entertained the stewards 
«f the First Methodist Church, and 
their wives, at the meeting of the month. 
While the men conducted the business, 
Hie ladies engaged in needle work, and, 
later in the evening delicious refresh
ments of chicken salad, sandwiches 
and Hot chocolate were served.

W. A. Ginn the popular engineer 
; wild makes h'.i home in Sanford wan in 
the city today calling on his mnny fr
iends. He is at present located in Sa- 
rnsetn where he lias a big contract In 
city and county improvements.

.©OK
for our display of new goods 

at our
&Vf C 5- • — A iN 53*
People’s Bank Building

About November 1st

HARD
C O M P A N Y

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
TIIOMAH I). IIAKRIt. I'h. II.

.\r,r.!jliral and { 'nnkulllnf C b r in U l  .  I ' rnfi - . l . m - l  of Natural S d u i c r  
L m rr ltu a ,  lioHInt C o lh -fr .  I'lurlda

I ' t l ia l r  l.atiofalur* uf Hollins r » l l r ( -  
M r .  T .  O .  r h a r l r a  W ln l r r  Park, I I*., N o r .  Sib. I l l s

•Sanford, II* .,
I l r a r  Sir:

I h n r  rnraplclrd careful fh«*niW*l a n * l j« l »  of iK r  *aniplfl of w*lrr (h*l 
joii h tn u (h l  mo rartr tail  n e c k . « n t d  l ia ir  ultlafnrd (be fotlunlng rmoll*:

Color___________________ - r.- -C l* «
I te a r l lo n ......... .................................. Neutral
L i r e  A m m o n i a __00 pari* per million
Albuminoid Ammonia . . . ________ Tra r e

Chlorine ___ _  I .TS  Oarl* prr  million
Total nolld*__  *1.00 pari* prr million
llardnra* 21.01 pari* prr million
N l l r a l e a „  a . . .  ________________ Trace

T h u  ahtenra  pra tllra llr  uf free and albuminoid ammonia In thl* u altr  and 
II* lerp  »m*M amount of rhlotlne Indlralr* It* e ir r t le n l  qualllj for household 
purpoaca. In addition la Iho (n n d  qualllr rh a r a r l r r l . i l ,  ■ of nuperler h .u .rk >IJ 
water, ll po**e**ra eperlal feature* of raurh *alur, e»perl»ll»  lbo*e of n r r l l r n l  
natural aeration and L O W  d r g r r n  af hatdnra*.

T h r  bartrr lolo(lral aaalpnl*. re tu l l ln f  In an a t r r a c r  total rnunl,  In fear 
-nmpte* of th r  nater, nf 3 barlrr la  per r r n l . :  and In Ondlnf no rolnn. or niper 
harmful liartrria, fully ronflrm ll* good qualilr Indicated lif  the C I I L X I I t  tL  
analfal*.

O f  'he many ualvr* of thl* and other region* that I hare analyird. I h n r  
i r r k r  In all good quallllr* to lhal of the " E l d e r  Water."

Voor* t r r y  rrapcctfullr,
(S lgnedi T H U S ,  It. I IA K E II

f .u n d  :,otie auperlor

T. 0. CHARLES, Distributor
TELEPHONE lll-XV t i l  PA UK AVE. S A N K O I t O .  r  1.0 it in *

Farms, Homes, Businesses
I H A V E  T H E M

There i.s ureal activity in homes. If you need one see 
me. If you want a quick sale—I’ll do it. Then as to 
farms, groves, etc., there is no liner selection than I have 
and at right prices.

Residence; 5 room cottage, all conveniences, $2500.
Resid u e: Same ;ls listed last week and such a h:ir- 

igain! I repeat and urge acceptance at $1250.
Home: 221 '> acres, a fine place with so mnny good 

points I want to tell you, at $0000.
Grove: About 7 acres, with a nice crop of fruit and 

considerable extra land at $5500.

Watch the South East Corner of Page Two

J .  E . S P U R L IN G

f& i *
—
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YES, “A Feed For Every Need.” Phone 181
Groceries, - Black Strap Molasses in bulk, - Lime in barrels, - Blue 
Stone, - Sprays, - Hardwood Ashes, - Armours Fertilizers. See us 
for Carload Crate Material. Agent for Dayton Airless Tires, tiiats what 
you need.

PURINA 
L rcroujfrWMiJw

PMOUWgRrcEDjr
1 PUNKA 
SCRATCH 
I FEED

PURINA
CHICK
KED

NHh MU,

We have it, can get it, or it is’nt made 
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere CATES CRATE COMPANY

provnl, thereupon, Commlnfioiicr L. I'.-Trustee fur SemllRite l onnty, Florida, 
Hawaii, offemt the following resolu- in connection with its 5300,000.00 Hond 
ti'inn: Issue, authorized by an diction held

Hr it Resolved, that the bond of A. throughout Scinlnule County, on May 
It. Key Hond Trustee, in the stun of 13tli, 1919, with American Surety Co- 
T«*o LV.!_. IS,C00.C0> m; s;.y . v.f h York, a correlation,
with the American Surety Company authorized to do business in the State 
os surety be, and the •nmo is hereby ®f Moridn, as surety, aid bond l»*itin 
fully approved l»y this Hoard as to form, in die »um of Ten Thousand Dollars, 
sufficiency and as to the responsibility (510,000.00) conditioned on the faith- 
of the surety thereon, and, ful performance of the said Frank I.

„ .. .. WoodruiT, of his duties us saidltond
• ^ . n  n ' c  ' T  m  , i  Trustee, execute,l by the said Frank 1,.said bond of it. hey be, this day taken Wl)ollrutf> um, Anierican Surely Com-

and approved by the Hoard of County „„„„ , M .. . . '  , ,,, V , . . . . .  « . pnny iff Ne w i ork, was presented toCommtss oners of sc mi nolo County, *, „  _ , . . .  . . ., , ,  , , , , , J the Hoard for its approval, thereupon
Florida, which resolution was duly sec- CommiM,on„  c . u  . KntzminKer. of. 
onded by Commissioner O. \ \  Swope, fw d th(. follimin rwoIution; 
said resolution being put to the vote,
the following named commissioners R® R Kcsolved, that tho bond of 
voted for the adoption tlicreof, to-wit: Frank L. Woodruff, Rond Trustee, in 
L. A. Hrumley, Chairman, O. I’. Swujie, tho sum of Ten Thousand Dollars 
E. H. KiUiee, L. I*. Hagan, C, W. Entx- 510,000.00 with tho American Surety 
mingcr. i Company, as surety, be, and the same

. I as hereby fully approved by this Hoard
Horn! of H. F. Whitner. heretofore, t() f , ufficit.ncy nn(I M the ro-

appointed to act and serve n» llond „,Kin9itj|IUy of the surety thereon, and, 
lrustee for Seminole County, Florida,
in connection with its 5d00,000.00 llond | He B It,solved, that the said bond 
Issue, authorized by an election, held of Frank L, Woodruff, be, this day taken 
throughout Seminole County, on May;»ml approved by the Hoard of County 
lath, 1UIP. with American Surety Co- Corr- :. * .«'•- Seminole County, 
mpany of New York, a corporation, au-: whlt-li resolution was duly rcconded by 
thorized to do business in the State of, Com mi ■‘'doner I.. I’. Hagan, said r,-. • 
Florida, os surety. «aid bond being in ohition 1 ■ pu tt ■ ■
thu sum of Ten Thousand Dollars, nnmctl CmnmUloners voted for the 
($10,000.00) conditioned on the faithful adoption thereof, to-wlt L. A. Hrum- 
performnneo of the said II. F\ Whitner, !**>'• Chairman, C). l\  Swope, F.. H. Kil- 
of his duties as said Horn! Trustee, l«e. L. I*. Hogan C W. Entzminger. 
executed by the said H. F\ Whitner Hond of Geo. A. DcCottes, to carry 
and Americnn Surety Company of New firearms, with Jas. C. Roberta and Fred 
\  ork, was presented to the Hoard for "p. Williams, was approved nnd Licence 
its approval, thereupon, Commissioner, ori|ur j„ued.
C. \V. Entzminger, offered the following j Mr Jt)hn NoU Jr> of t|l0 firm of NnU 
resouton, £  j^0|j# Contractors addressed the

He It Resolved, Unit the bond of R. F\ Hoard and asked for art extension of 
Whitner, Rond Trustee in tho sum of tin e in which to file bond for $150,000.00 
Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) and to execute Contract with the Co- 
with the American Surety Company, unty of Seminole, until Nov. 4th, 1019.

package
before

with Fk A. Douglas, Clerk, and Fk E. 
Hradey, Sheriff in attendance.

Rond of A. II. Key, heretofore ap
pointed to act and sene as Hond Trust
ee for Seminole County, Florida, in 
connection with its $'100,000. Hond 
Issue, authorized by an election, held 
throughout Seminole County, on May 
13th, 1919, with American Surety Co
mpany, of New York, a corporation 
authorized to do business in the State 
of Florida, an surety, said bond being 
in the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars 
(10,000.00), conditioned on the faith
ful performance of the said A. It. Key 
of Ids duties us said Hond Trustee, ex
ecuted by the said A. It. Key, and Am
erican Surety Company of New York, 
was presented to the Hoard for its np-

Road M a t te r s  A n d T a x e s  
O ccu p y  A t te n t io n

package
duringOV \( ( OUNT OF HOAD MUDDLE 

THE hoard h eld  several
.MEETINGS THIS MONTH
Hon. Hoard of County Commissioners 

in and for Seminole County, F'la., met 
in adjourned session at 10 o’clock 
A. M., Sanford, Fla.. Oct. 24th, 1919.
present: Chairman, L. A. Hrumey, 
and foirr's: I,. I’. Hagan. C. W. Entr.- 
mingtT.O. I'. Swope, and E. II. Kilbeo,

package

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

[)„ ,  ST ILL * D O IN G  B U S IN E S S
Repeal order*. end unified cuttcineu who have uied our fertilizer 

yeif »flrr year, who alwayi (lidly recommend oor sood* 10 their 
'neiihbori ere our belt advertilament p Our price* not tlw iyi die 
loweii. but when Q U A L ITY  i* coniidered never loo hijtv Write 
for Hteil price lint. or lend order end you will be treated right 
FEHTIUZEKS, rNSECTlClDES. S°kAYEfiS. I'OULTHY SUPrUES 

PAINTIllt Hit UTILIZER CO. JnckaonTlIle. Florida

J. L\ Spurting, Local Agent, Sanford, Florida

Free Service
Lot uh inspect your battery free. We arc experts 
on electrical troubles. Scientific repairing and re
charging done. Wc can take your old battery nnd 
make it as good as new nnd guarantee it for six 
months. Wc also Imve expert mechanics to over
haul or repair your car.

Sanford Battery Service Company
v L. A. RENAUD, I’rop. i

20:1 Oak Avo. l’hone 189

K E E P  Y G I I U  E Y E  O N  T H E  H E R A L D  W A N T  C O L U M N

Dll PONT AMERICAN IH',n f l le ^ mn̂ nnnlp l[imitinnir.i

I 2S

N ew  Homes for Old
out of the o rd in ary —n flavor nnd smoothness 
never before attained. To best realize their qual
ity. compare Camels w ith any cigarette in 
the world at any price!

Camels flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it will 
win you at once—it is so new and unusual. T hat’s 
w.uit Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! You 11 prefer 
this Mend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of 
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any un
pleasant cignretty odor. And, you 11 be delighted 
to discover tha t you Cfin smoke Camels liberally 
w ithout tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle— they surely supply 
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever 
experienced. They 're  a cigarette revelation!

“ L o o k s  lila- a  n e w  h o u se !”
That’s what you mid yotir neighbor« 

you have given tho place u good paint in;

makes old-looking houses now nnd attractive. It keeps 
them new, adds to their life, by preventing decay and 
deterioration.

HARRISONS i,aints endure I treatise they are the 
best that science n in I .skill have developed after u century*.'! 
successful experience. This it the paint that du Punt 
lm»!cht. beeaui:* it b;;t roiuenriih American jlutustry i*i 
cstnlili' hed r< putation, high, ipialily nn l long service.

Ask onr local agency to itk.si.xl you in the nrlislie and 
practical painting of your hv/ue. Ho will gladly show* you 
color combinations nnd furniali an estimatu on your 
rci|uirement.i.

:t. (im rjqm ni'i.iu itL TH n n n w r s r a r i
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Offlr*: lie raid Balldlnf Trlffhan* No. 141

Keep up the good work anti get ready 
for a big season. ______

o
Those new buildings going up every- 

where are making the city great.-- O-----
Are you tnkinc your daily p&pCi? 

If not why not? It is free this week.
-----O-----

Those soft coal miners will have some
thing to think about when winter comes 
on nnd there will In* no coal for their 
families.

-----O-----
Ann again it will lie bitter to reside 

in Florida when the coal strike is on 
than in some of the colder states to the 
north of us. Wood may be high but 
there is enough to go around.

-----O-----
If you have a bouse you ean fix up, 

if you have a room you can spare or 
if you have w ernl rooms that you can 
arrange for light house keeping let it 
be known at once for there will be 
people to take them.-- O-----

The lleratd bad a lot of wire stud 
this week about Senator .Marlin being 
sick and Senator Martin being able to 
sit up and take nourishment and Sen
ator Martin luing unable to read hi- 
Pu|ht and we confess that lift- Senator 
does not appear In the list of our ac
quaintances but lie is nreliably nil cii * 
nrd w.v'h the ruuney it i . . . get'  
his name in print by the wire route. * 
We hnj-j be is able to get nut to-day 
for our exp< nae account is growing.

4 \
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M A C H I N E
SHOP
WORK

»
is where we lead 
GEAR CUTTING 

AUTO WORK 
ACTELYNE 
WELDING

In fact anything in 
MACHINE 

SHOP  
WORK.

No lost lime here, your 
work ready when 

promised.

GENEVA
Mr. nnd Mrs. L I* Daniels and 

baby of New Smyrna spent the 
week-end hfcre with their parents,
Mr and Mrs W. J. Daniels.

Mrs. Harold Pattlshnll and smnll 
son left for their home in Jackson
ville Inst Saturday after luting 
visited Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Pultl- 
shall the past few days, while Dr.
Harold Pnttishnll was In New Orleans 
attending the dentists clinic,

C. W. Cuipeppcr was sen? as a 
delegate from the W. O. W. camp 
here to the convention of that 
body in Jacksonville this week.

Hilly’'  Grant is visiting bis sisters 
the Misses Cnllin nnd Lois Grant 
at Jacksonville.

Mr». Frank Pitts, who has been 
spending some time with her mother,
Mrs, Grant, left Inst Thiursdny 
to join her husband at Stuart.

Rev. Mcmfnrt of Ml canopy prea
ched nt the Baptist Church here Inst 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Phillips 
and Mrs. Adam- were shopping 
in Orlando last Thursday.

Miss Helen Moran, Aubrey Moran,
Jr., nnd Culver Etheridge spent last 
Saturday in Sanford.

Mrs. A. A. Mdrar., Sr., left last 
week fur New Smyrna, where (the 
will visit a few days before going 
on to her home in Miami.

Mrs. ft, G. Nicholson returned 
inline lust Saturday after having 
spent several weeks with her son,
Jasper Nicholson, who has boon 
• lliilv ill :.t

The friends of Mrs. J. V. Wicks 
will lie glau to know site is improving 
from her recent illness. Tins'* t.t- 
tending the "Good roads" meetingjSaturdny. 
of the county commissioners at | From th 
Sanford last Tuesday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Knilor llurlott, II.
H. Pattishall, W. A. Wliit come,
E. II. Klllire, Aubrey Moran and 
M. E. Dooley.

The general merchandise nnd gro
cery .store of Logan Mercantile 
Co. was broken into Inst Saturday 
night by parties unknown so fur 
nnd about two hundred dollars 
worth of goods stolen!

The young people of Geneva 
gave a play at the town hull Inst 
Wednesday evening for the benefit 
of the playgrounds at the public 
school. The play was well rendered 
under the supervision of Mrs. M.
E. Dooley, each participant doing 
their part with credit. A lurge 
number from Sanford, Moores Sta
tion and Oviedo were present. A 
neat sum was realized.

Jacksonville on Friday.
Miss Harriett Grist returned homo 

on Mondny from Tampa, where 
she has been visiting friends.

The Seminole Sunshine Club serv
ed ice cream at the Library last 
Friday, the proceeds will go towards 
gotting up a basket bnll team.

Mr. Yates and family have moved 
to Orlando.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Hartley have 
moved into the Clousor hmi««.

You Are
as a depositor—as a SAVER—as a customer who is laying aside a 
competence for the later years. Talk to us today—no one ever 
sees tomorrow. :

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

WEST GENEVA AVENUE
The hot weather is still holding 

on. It don’t seem like we are going 
to have any cold weather this year. 
It has been the hotest weather for 
many years.

We had a fine rain Friday after
noon nnd it was needed had on the 
gardens.

Some of the sweet potato crop 
is poor this year. Some made good 
and some made none. There is a 
great complaint of ground moles. 
They are bad in some places.

Vegetables seem to lie scarce in 
town this season. There are but 
few to be seen anywhere but it is 
on account of the hot weather.

The oranges are still splitting and 
it looks like they are all going to 
drop olT. It seems like we are not 
Hoing to have any left, on the trees 
this year but we hope so any way. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sims a 
Wednesday. Mother 

and baby both doing well.
Mrs. Culp and Mrs. Roldnxoi 

n'-.c caiUt.K at Nuns Fruit
aitcriioiin.

Mrs. J. E. Vaughn wus in Sunford 
shopping and attending to ' usiness

W. R,STEVENS
I 'rH U m

C. M. HAND
7l»rrMM»l

LwahTyquhW sih£S5-

SANFORD, FLORIDA

SAN FORD
R. R. DEAS, 

Cashier
C. D. COUCH 
An'l Carhia,

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

LONG WOOD PICK-UPS 
J T McGnhey of Hollins College 

spent the week-end with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs McGnhey

Mrs C. W. Kntzminger arrived 
home Saturday, having spent several 
weeks with relatives in Georgia.

Mrs. Gregory Mnurey «'f Orlando 
was th** guest of Mrs. Dinkie on 
Sunday.

C. W. Kntzminger went up to

Hill Hardware Co.
=  STANDS FOR

SERVICE. QUALITY, AND PRICE

Planet
J r .

Hand
Cultivators

We
Have Them

McWhorter 
Fertilizer 

Distributors
There Are None Better

See Us Before Placing Your Order

Hardware Co.

amount of sugar cane 
going b y  every day there must lie 
a lot of it made. There is from 
two to three loads passing the 
road every morning nnd the price 
is high, ten cents a stalk. There 
is good money in raising cane.

It seems like Mr. Nicola can't 
improve in health anymore. He is 
still on the sick list with rheuma
tism.

Everybody ought to get together 
on the llth  of November nnd have a 
celebration tiny. Tliat is one day 
that ought to he celebrated n» long 
ns the world stands for it was a 
glorious day to the whole world. 
It ought to in carried on in the 
honor of our good President Wil
son.

We are all glad to know President 
Wilson is improving arid truly hope 
he will soon he aide to he with iis 
a^nin.

It seems like the sugar shortage 
hits us every Christmas so wc 
have to have svrup cakes but we 
truly hope we can get enough this 
Christmas to bake some cakes and 
a few pies cant get enough now 
to sweeten a cup of coffee, but 
hope to have it soon anyway in 
time for Christmas cooking.

We are proud of our Daily Herald, 
Just think we can get the news 
every day from our little Snnford 
city and county. Our city is im
proving every day. We have good 
business in Sanford nnd good people 
to carry the business on. Where 
is one that wouldn’t be proud of 
Sanford and our city?

Mrs. Fred Krcll left Tuesday to 
join her husband in Leesburg, where 
lie is employed in the orange packing 
business.

It seems like our brick road is 
coming slow out our way but we 
will make good use of it when we 
do get it.

Well, our Freedom Day will soon 
lie here again, the llth  of Novem
ber. That will be one day that 
will he long remembered by every
body in this world.

giitor, Mrs. N N. Swnson, went 
to V.’nycrosa, Ga., Tuesday to visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Chamber- 
Inin expect Mr C brother nnd wife 
from Watertown, N. Y„ in a few j 
days to remain through the winter j 
\yith them.

I. I). Martin and H. G. Dettrick 
liave had telephones placed in their 
homes.

Miss Annie Cameron nnd other 
members of the family are pleasant
ly located at t ho corner of Oak 
avenue and 7th street mailing it 
more convenient for school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Pruvatt 
hud as their guests Sunday, Mrs. 
Prcvatt’s brother, Arnold Currie, 
cf Hartford, Conn. With him were 
a party of friends, Mrs, Cofruu ami 
• - ■ : ■■ - f ft Fall*,
Conn, i ne entire party motored 
through (mm the North for a tour 
of Florida and will return the same 
way.

Frank C. Greenmnn is motoring 
with a party from Owosso, Michi
gan to Sanford. Mr. Grecmmin 
lias been on a visit to home folks 
in Michigan Since July.

Mrs. Harold Hcernn will reach 
Sanford Saturday from' a stay of 
several months in the North.

C. E. Chorpeuing .chaperoned a 
jolly party of young folks who went 
to Geneva last Wednesday night to 
the play given by Geneva talent. 
Sin says it was the best ever.

Fire destroyed the bnrn on the; 
Dr, Hass place in Cameron City 
lust Friday noon. Sonic celery blea
ching paper and fertilizer was con
sumed belonging to Louis Kinard. 
The fire started from burning of! 
land praparatory to plowing

Haygood Warren shot a wildcat 
near the obi marl pit last Friday 
morning early

We were most happy to see the 
Sanford Daily Herald All good 
wishes for a successful prosperous 
Sanford daily

Truckers and Farmers
GREAT DANGER IN POTASH

Many farmers in the North the past Summer have 
lost heavily, especially on potatoes by using a FER
TILIZER with a Potash content containing mutter of 
such strengtli Ihnt the roots were burned and plants 
killed.

It is to you* vitul interest to us*; a Fertilizer that 
has been proved out this past season. Wc have the Fer
tilizer and the vegetables to prove it at our office.

The International Products Corp.,
Manufacturers of

"Viciuiv L an d  reniiizer
4 8 4

Any amount of Potash desired

W . E . H A T H A W A Y , A G E N T
11G No. Park Avenue Sanford, Fla.

BUICK CARS

You Know What That Means

W. J. THIGPEN, Agent
Oflicc in Peoples’ Bank Building. Sanford, Florida

r

EAST SANFORD
Rev. J. It. Allen, the pastor for 

the M. E, church society in East 
Sanford, is over from his home in 
Enterprise for the week assisting 
Rev Summers to conduct the ser
vices at Moore's station church. 
Mr. Summers was pastor of the' 
M. E. church in Sanford 7 years 
ago and made many friends out 
here as he preached twice a month 
and held a very successful two weeks 
revival beside. Mr. Summers gave 
up his pastorate to work at Camp 
Johnson during the war and is 
now in the service of the state us a 
missionary for the M E. Church 
Society.

Henry McCashcll reached here 
from overseas last Friday. Henry 
had HI months service in France 
a teamster, most of the time. 
He saw a good deal of the country 

| but the U. S. of A. is the beat.
Mrs. G C. Mcbougnl and dau* j 

I

LAKE MONROE
The school house will he a scene 

Of a spooky party on Hallowe'en 
When Jack O’Lnntcrns proui about 
And skccry goblins shriek and Hhout,
And if you're there from seven to 

ten
Perhaps you'll see some witchcraft 

then.
Hut surely you'll he taken to task 
If you don't dress up and wear a 

mask.
The Hallowe'en jninborec to lie 

given at the schoolhousc is expected 
to bo a very pleasant cwnt. A 
ghost party or masquerade is always 
a delight to the young, and the 
grown-ups as well. We have bo r-1 £2 
rowed our custom of celebrating 
the eve of All Hallows, or the festi
val of All Saints, from England 
nnd Scotland, where it has long 
been given to fireside gatherings, 
with nm y weird ceremonies where
in the young folks sought to pull 
aside the veil of mystery concerning 
their future sweethearts. Many 
ghostlike apparitions, witches upon 
broomsticks and Jack O'Lantcrns 
celebrated the occasion, but now 
in this country the day is noted for 
the boyish pranks and practical 
jokes.

The Sanford Daily, which came 
out splc and span ’ ’is gladly 
Heralded. Indeed the paper is well 
gotten up and is very creditable 
and a valuable addition to the 
Florida Press. A bright, clear, 
wholesome daily is an advantage 
to a town, and a great ndverise- 
ment to the community and the 
county at large. A good strong 
publication is a power within itself 
and it does more in the upbuilding 
of the community than any other 
one thing. Its influence is "keenly 
felt and it can more easily sway 
the public mind than any other 
organ. At the present time u news
paper is not only a sheet for dis
seminating news, but it i» apparently 
a leader In politics, i» commentator 
on the sumo, on religion, research, 
science, amusement and sport, sor- 

vUontinucd on page 8)

T T s m O n Flour, G ra in  and F eed  j
Fruit and Vegetable Crate*

You Fan flay From U» at
|  j \ \ * ■/D  f “ H

WbutcMlo Pric«i ’£
Writ# fur I tl*9 I Ml

% * r
W. A. Merrytlajr Umpaiy f— ;;J

Palatka, Florida
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IA  PLAIN FACT!

The fact that it is about as 
difficult for a person to take 
care of his money as earn it, 
makes it necessary for him to 
have safe advice as well as se
curity of place and of invest
ment.

This institution offers both 
to its depositor®, and for over 
one quarter of a century it has 
provided a bulwark of safety 
for the people of this commun
ity.

I First National Bank |
§  SANFORD, FLORIDA £
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Mr. and Mrj. Schello M nines and 
Mr*. George Hyman motored to Plant 
City and Tampa Friday afternoon and
returned Sunday night. Rev. George 
Hyman wlllarrompany them from Plant

In and A b o u t, p

•jt The C ity

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

Little Happenlnga 
Mention of 

flatter# In-Brief,
personal Items 

of Interest Hie Stuff They’re Made of 
Marks Their Worth

For Sale—G ft. Ilglitwood post 
and cull cross tics for fence posts 
30c each f. o. b. Wagner. Car- 
lots ur less. O. C. Bryant, Wagner, 
Fla. U-W-4tp

A1 Lilja returned home last night 
from the Wa>‘cro»s Hospital whore ho 
was taken several weeks ago after an 
attack cf sickneu caused by gallstones. 
He is much improved hut will not he 
able to raiumc his run on the A. C. L. 
fer m iut lime.

Bring your hemstitching to Mrs- 
Maude I’hilmon at the French 
Shop. Also dressmaking u spec
ialty. . 11-W-tf

The many friends of Mrs. C. E. Henry 
will be glad to learn that she arrived 
safely in Philadelphia and is now in 
the hpipital where a speedy recovery 
will K? made. Mr. Henry and Ruth 
will stay In Philadelphia this week and 
then return hom?.

Piano and Harmony taught by 
Progressive Series Method. Con
servatory graduate.* Phone 230, Mrs 
W. N. Ankncy, 91S Myrtle ofiAve. 
Fri. and Tues-Gtc

The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
their annual hncnnr and a cooked 
food sale Saturday, Nov. 22, 1919. 
Place announced lator. 6-tf

Mr. Alex Vaughn, Mrs. Fannie Lee 
his daughter and Mr.-Sanford Doudney 
retuined Saturday from Mian.I whero 
they spent several days with relatives.

Pansies. Phono 2G0 W? 9-2tc
Mr: Polk who wr- hzz !.L» home in 

Jacksonvillea was formerly a resident 
of Sanford and he has to cumc hack once 
in a while to see how the city has grown.

There’s a man at the curl) to 
serve you. 55-tf

Mrs. Alice E. Schultz and Mrs. Mon
tie 0. Fish distinguished visitors stop
ping at tho Seminole Hotel have re
turned to their homo in Sarasota.

The Ladies’ Union o.* the Con
gregational Chiurch will hold their 
annuul bazaar Dee. 13. Place to 
he announced later. 9-ltc

Miss Boyce Suddath of Columbia (la. 
registered at the Lincoln House on Fri- 
day. She will teach the Paula school 
this winter.

The Ladies Guild of tho Kpiscopa 
church expect to hold a bazaar and 
fair for tiirec afternoons und nights 
of Dec. 2nd, 3rd and 4th in the 
Parish House. 1-tf

Mrs. Sadie Allen ami Miss Anna 
Allen were hostesses to Mrs. Alice Sch
ultz and Mrs. Montie Fish , on a drive 
in and around Sanford on Saturday.

WHEN YOU THINK OF CAN 
DY THINK OF THE KANDY 
KITCHEN. IF IT HAS SUGAR 
IN IT WE HAVE IT. STAR

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams

a Dort, you will like it. 4-t 
5. S. Jones, Chiropractor and 
motored over from'Orlando on THE greater mileage, the uninterrupted service 

that' Fisk Tires give, starts with their built-in 
goodness. B ig—way oversize— tough; measure 
their mileage against any tire you have ever used.

They are bnilt to an ideal—
**To be the Beat Concern in the World to Work for and 

the Squarest Concern in Existence to do Business with/*

r light hauling call Phone 10G 
E. Chorpening. 8-10tp
L. Polk of Jacksonville was in the 
Monday slinking hands with old

Hide n D.ort you will like it. 4-t
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Harrison of 

Philadelphia Pa., are guests of the Lin
coln House.

EZ- Seal pint fruit jars at L P. 
McCullcr’s. 56-ft

Drs. Puleston and Tolar motored up 
to Jacksonville on Fridcy, returning 
home on Saturday.

Ride a Dort, you will like it. 4-t
Ron. Forrest Lake left last night for 

‘ > where he went on business 
ts to return today.

stock Diamond tires-

Next Time—
B U Y  F ISK

TU>« I* Rs tlrtfii«r ri«*iJacksonville 
arid cxpccl- 

Completo 
Wight Tire Co 55-tf

l. Maxwell. District Superinten
dent of the Western Union spent sev
eral hours in the city on Saturday. 

Hide a Dort, you will like it. 4-t 
Mr. A. J. Pound of Cresent City, 

npr. • . u.ig the Oversea Brand Product* 
i« a husincu visitor In the city.

ports for everybody. IJrynn Auto 
Co. 4-tf

Ron. Janiei Alexander of DeLand 
wn in the city tod*v and naid the Sah- 
for>l Herald ollice an appreciated visit.

Pint Mqson fruit jars at L. P.
»! ■ r r.-I

\!r. and Mrs. Krupp returned last 
r:i, t from ri extended trip through 
the la rth w nirh covered several weeks. 

Buy Diamonds Wight Tiro Co.
55-tf

Mr. zr.d Mr . Ernest Krupp returned 
Sunday from a ddightfulitincrury of 
'‘ i-ral weeks s|H*nt in the North and
West.

Dr. I). C. Ward, Osteopath is in
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday 
and Fr ay of each week. 58-tf 

Mrs. Saunders anti pnrty drove over 
from Gainesville to uttend the initiation 
ceremonies of the 0 . E. S. on Friday 
flight-

tjuart Mason fruit jars at L. P. 
MrCuller’fl. 5G-tf

An attractive group of girls from Rol
lins College. spending the week-end at 
home, were Missc* Sarah Wight, Kath
leen Brady anti Florence Witte.

DR. DAVIS
the well known optometrist 
will be at the Lincoln House 
again about Nov. 5, 1919. 
Eyes tested and tilled, with 
glasses for headache and 
poor vision. 11-W-ltc

THEATRE BUILDING. 49-tf
.Mrs A. T. Rossettvr returned home 

Saturday night after spending several 
month* with friends and relatives in 
Massachusetts and other stale.,. 

WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
RAGS. ANY RIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS. PANTS, OR 
RED SPREADS. AT THE 
HERALD OFFICE. 59-lf

Mrs. H. It. Stevens and daughter 
Rebecca were called to Ashley Penn., 
Saturday night by the death of Mrs. 
Stevens sister, Miss Fannie Black.

Mrs. Bertha A. Saul* of Atlanta Ga. 
formerly of Enterprise and well known 
in Sanford, is registered at the Seminole. 
Mrs. Sauls is here on business und plea
sure combined.

Mr. Vaughn and Mrs. Lee stayed at 
the home of Mrs. French Mr. Vaughn's 
daughter, and Mr. Doudnoy visited in 
the home of his brother Gurney who 
was injured recently in nn automobile 
accident.

Dr. Conway of Orange City preached 
at the morning and evening services 
of tho Presbyterian church during the 
absence of Dr. Brownlee who is attend
ing the St. Johns Presbytery.

L. J. Maxwell, district commercial 
superintendent of the Western Union 
was in the city Saturday on an inspec
tion tour. He found tho Sanford of
fice under Manager I fall in first class 
condition.

Walter und Hawkins Connelly who 
have been attending G. M. A. at Col
lege Park Ga., have returned home and 

other school next

J. S. Crutchfield, vice chairman nml 
member of tin- hoard of directors of the 
American Fruit Co, was in the city to
day going over the farming situation 
with F. F. Dutton Mr. Crutchfield lias 
visited ’ar.ford before and has many 
friends i re who are glad to see him 
again.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Key will regret to hear of the serious 
illness of Mrs. Key's father, Mr. Geo
rge E. Rice, who arrived from the north 
ust week. Mr. Rico was ill when he 
cached Sanford, hut his condition has 
grown rapidly worse and he was taken 
to Orlando on Friday for nn operation 
and. treatment, lie was nrcompnnied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Key, und his wife. 
The latter will remain with him at the 
Hospitn! until lie is able to return to 
Sanford.

CLASSIFIED
ADV ERTISING

I-or Sale- Wood or coal range 
with tank, practically new. Enquire 
919 (Ink Avc. 8-tf.

U All Local AuTcrtisemcntH Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

For Sale—23 acres on lake front, 
3 1 „• acres cleared, li room house 
in good condition and outbuilding. 
•I miles from Sanford. Enquire Her
ald OllU-e. 7-tf.

COLLIDED WITH AUTO In answering nn advertlsojnent 
where no name is mentioned In the 
id, plcnae do not ask The Herald 
for Information as to the Identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser ia and If 
we do we arc not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it ns per in
structions In the ad.

Arthur Gatchcll Hurt When Motor
cycle Hits Jitney 

* Rus
Arthur Gatchell received a num

ber of bruises and u deep gusli cut 
in ids head when lie collided with 
the Jitney Bus yesterday afternoon 
while riding a motorcycle. The ac
cident occurred nt the corner of 
Second street and Magnolia avenue 
as Arthur was riding on Magnolia 
and the jitney under the guidance 
of Conductor Hogun was going out 
Second street. The motorcycle rid
den by Arthur belonged to Lee 
Peck and it was badly demolished. 
Arthur received a gash in the left 
side of his hend and was taken to 
Dr. Denton’s office where lie was 
patched up and wan out in a few 
momenta seemingly none the worse 
for wear. Since a hog on the Oviedo 
road a few- nights ago tried to put 
the jitney buss out of business 
and failed It is not good form to 
collide with this Juggernaut and 
it is lucky for nil parties concerned 
that no one was killed yesterday. 
Wo have not been nblo to learn 
who was at fault hut it would lie 
well for all drivers of autos and 
motorcycles and nil kinds of vehicles 
to drive slower on the crossings 
und Stop, Look mol Listen. There 
is a lot of fas* driving und careless 
driving going on nt present and a 
more serious accident is Imund to 
happen unless the drivers of some 
of these vehicles are not more careful.

Dill Pickles Young Radishes 
Chit ken Gumbo 

Choice
Bridled Indian River Trout 

Matra do Hotel 
Roost Prime Rile* of Western 

Reef Au Jus
Roast Native Ducklin 

Oyster Dressing,
(in-en Apple Sauce

Fried Young Chicken 
A la Mnryland

Mashed nr Boiled Potatoes 
Corn Mullins

Spaghetti A la Creole 
Vegetable Salad

String Beans Boiled Rice
Choice

Vanilla Ire Cream
Chocolate Puddidg, Cream Sauce
Poach or Apple Pin

Tea or Coffee

For Sale— Prepare lor cold weath
er NOW, Buy your winter's lire 
wood now and snvc money. Oak or 
pine. Either stove or fireplace wood. 
Phone 119-W. Roberts & Smith, 
Wood Yard, corner tith and Elm.

5-tfWanted — From Tick immunity A 
1 Registereii Holstein Cow to gi\o 
from 5-7 Gallons milk dnily. Box 
•144, Sanford. M-W-tf

For sate or exchange-*-! Vault 
door, good shape, 1 large Safe, 71 
inches high, I small Safe, 34 inches 
high, 1 adding machine. Must sell 
quick. C. Caro of Hcrali^. G2-tf.

AUTO TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 114

FOR SALE
For Sale —Hut Rack and Kitchen 

Cabinet at reasonable price, 807 
Magnolia or phono 312 J. 10-2tc

FOR RENT
Philips Old Drug Store Stand For Rent—Furnished Room to 

gentleman, 110 West 3rd. St. 10-2tf>Fur Sale—Two five acre tracts 
of land, walking distance. Will give 
time on part payments. P. 0. 
Box 117. 10-2tp

Phone Orders also Taken 
at Hotel Carnes

For Rent Four Furnished Room. 
709 Magnolia Ave. Smith ut Hill 
Hdw. Go.exj>ect to go to some 

week, probably one in Florida and 
closer home.

The many Sanford frknds of Rev. 
G. B. Waldron will he interested to 
know that he is spending two weeks in 
Grand Rapids, Mich, attending the Nat
ional Council of Congcrgational Chur
ches. He will return about the first of 
November.

For Sale 2 nearly new Pool 
tables. Will consider trade on mules 
or auto truck. Rox 27G, Sanford, 
Fin. • 10-tf

For Rent—Four connecting house
keeping rooms, furnished und with 
large garden. P. O. liox 117.

All Kinds of Hauling 
Baggage Transferred 

Meet all Trains
For Snle—Four-room house cor

ner 5th and Palmetto, east nnd 
soutli front. Lot 31x117 feet. Price 
$1,500, half cash. W. M. Haynes, 
Herald Ollice. 10-tf

Notice
To the stockholders of the First 

National Bunk of Sanford, Fin.
Noticeyfs hereby given that pur

suant to a resolution of the Board 
of Directors, a meeting of the 
Stockholders of the First Nutiouul 
Bank of Sanford, Florida, is called 
to lie held in the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in the office of the said 
Bank, on the 4th day of December, 
A. D. 1919. at 3 o’clock P. M. 
of the said dutc, to vote upon the 
question of increasing the capital 
stork of said Bunk.
10-Gtc B. F. Whitner, Cashier.

For Sale —Five acres of land, 
orange and other fruit trees, land 
for cultivation. Four room house 
on place. Two miles from Sanford. 
A ddress 1'. D. cure Herald. 10-2t^

For Sale—Cabbage Plants. Ap
proximately half million, Succession 
und Charleston Wakefield, Nov. 
first. $2. large quantities. Order 
now. Dr. Love, DeLand, Fla.

Magnolia Has Building Record 
With the many buildings nnd im

provements going on in every part 
of Sanford no one section has any
thing on the other but the west 
side of Magnolia avenue curries 
of! the palm in the building line 
between Third street, and Fourth 
street. In this block the Monte
zuma Hotel of course is first witli 
all its many improvements going on. 
Rut next to the Montezuma F. P. 
Foster started the ball roiling by 
building u room and porch on iiis 
residence. A. T. Rossettcr next 
door would not tnke a dare nnd 
started n large porch on his home 
and next to Mr. Rossettcr, V. C.

PHONE 111

IN S U R A N C E
Fire

Automobile
Theft

Liability
Collision

Bonds

Safety of your funds and business interests at 
our hands is our most obivious duty to you.

But we go further than that.
We are so vitally interested in your business wel

fare as it affects our own community that we will go 
out of our way at any time to help make safe any in
terest you may have anywhere.

When we can be of service to you, 
r  call on us freely

Farm Photography a specialty. 
Photos of all kinds. See Slieufer 
at 113 Elm Ave. 9-tf

Christian Science services 
will be held nt the Woman's 
Club, Oak avenue, between 
Third and Fourth strets, 
on Sunday, morningat 10j- 
•If) odock. Subject: “Ever
lasting Punishment.” 18-tf

For Sale—House and Lot, 819 
Elm Ave., cor. 9th street. Inquire 
of J. M. Rice, above address. 9-ttp

For Sale—Half million celery 
plants, imported French seed, free 
from blight nnd root knot. Will sell 
in beds or count. Write for price 
and quantity wanted. Clay County 
Gnrdening Co, Green Cove Springs. 
Fin. 9-4 tp

Slalq and County Licenses 
State and County Licenses are 

now due for the period beginning 
October 1st.

Jno. D. Jinkins,
Tax Collector Seminole Couniy 7-4tc

Represent 20 Leading Companies 
Writing Every Branch This one block on Magnolia at 

tho present time has the building 
record nnd demonstrates that im
provements stz.ted never end hut 
keep up an endless chain and one 
improvement shows up the other 
fellow- making him get Rosy at 'pee 
in order to keep up with the pro-

For Sale- I Pass, specially mqdc 
Tsoita Franchlnl cor 65-90 II. P. 
chain drive, cost $12,000 new 1912. 
Wheel base 108 inch. Tires 3Gx4, 
30x5. Etect starter and lights, 4 
speeds, Bran exhaust pipes, Picl 
cutout, double mUffier, 2 Bull's
eye side lights, vent on top nnd

B. W. Tlerndon
105 WEST FIRST STREET

IUIONEH

Boost
i's Auto Transfer. All trains 
I’lioniJ 91. Hotel CarnesNrvlUrnr** 83 or 3G7

. ^ O H E j H S T I T U T i e J N ^
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the b*tf, jack-o’-Untem, which filled 
the fireplace in the living room. 
Yellow shaded lights cast a soft 
glow over the laughing faces of the 
guests, while goldenrod and dabes 
completed the decorations.

The "apider wehM prove*} a source 
of much amusement, and when each 
guest had unraveled it, each found 
a cunning favor of black cal or 
yellow hat.

Awe and fear M P Vipon the Jolly 
merry-makers when the ghostliest 
of ghorts which had been proven 
to bo only a dummy, began its 
stately promenade down the hail 
c r.i-though ii.e rooms, but as ghosts 
never come hack from tho  ̂ other 
world to reveal the secrets of this 
life, it will ever remain a mystery 
how the strings were pulled to 
create animation in the ghost that 
walked.

Lower Prices for Fertilizer
Two Reductions in 1919

Have you our latest Price List! It will Interest you. Ideal fertiliser* nt 
give tatter value for the money than any rommodit/ bought by the grow 
either ior farm operations or for household u*e. Quality maintained
___ Write to us at onc«r regarding your Ml requirements.

Shall we send our new Vegetable book?

Wilson & Toonter Fertilizer Co.
Manufacturers Ideal Fertilisers. Dealers in Spray Pumps and Insecticides 

It. C. Maxwell, Mgr., Sanford branch

Give the world 
the once overEngagement Announced

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Alexander 
Harrold announce the engagement 
"rid approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Muriel, to Mr. Emmett 
Monroe Hunt, the marriage to he 
solemnized Tuesday, November Ele
venth at the * First Presbyterian 
Church, Sanford, Fla.

The announcement will be of 
interest to the hosts of friends of 
the contracting parties, throughout 
the South.

The bride-elect is an unuixally 
charming member of the younger 
society set and her many friends 
will regret to hear tha t she will 
not reside here after her marriage.

Mr. Hunt will be remembered 
ns having been in the commission 
business throughout th-* Southern 
states, but since his release from 
the navy has been connected with 
Morris anil Company of Charles
ton

The many 'Heml* or rn* a*;;!
S. I'uleston mid their two attractive! 
little (laughters are regretting their 
departure this week for their future 
home in Miami. Identified with^ 
the professional and social life of 
the city for a number of years' 
they will be greatly missed. Dr. I 
Pule.ston is one of the most success- j 
ful physicians in the county and is ; 
a popular society m;.n. M/a. Pul- 
e«ton is one of the most attractive 
young matrons of the socity set, 
possessing a charm and personality 
that appeals. Sanford’s loss is Mi
ami’s gain in enurnbering among 
her residents this popular family.

LISTEN, fellows, to some 
. straight talk. M any 

a man when he gets 
to be 40, m /sses so m c-  
t h i n g .  H e m ay h a v e  
lots of money, and a fine 
family but—

He never “got out and 
saw things”. After he  
gets settled down, it's  too  
late.

Every man wants to sec 
the world. No man likes 
to stand still all his life. 
The best time to TR AV E L 
is when you're young and 
lively—right NOW I

Right NOW your Uncle Sam 
hcalling,"ShovcolTr' He wants 
men for Ids Navy. He'i inviting 
you! It's the biggest chance 
you'll ever get to give the world 
the once over I

The Navy goes all over the 
world—sail* the Seven Sea*— 
squints at the six ccntjnem*— 
/bar's it* business. You stand 
to tee more odd tight*, wonder
ful scenery and strange people 
than you ever dreamed of.

You'll work hard while you 
work. You'll play hard while you 
play. You’ll earn and learn. 
You'll get, in addition to "shore- 
leave", a 3n-day straight vaca
tion—which is more than the 
average bank president can 
count on.

You can join for two years. 
When you get through you'll be 
physically and mentally "tuned 
up" for the rest of your life. 
You’ll be ready through and 
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station 
right near you. If you don't 
know where it is, your Post
master will be glad to tell you.

SEED POTATOES

SEMINOLE C O U N T Y  SHOULD 
GET T O G E T H E R  FOR IMG 
GREETING TO OUR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS.

INSECTICIDES
CAN SECURE | FROM US ALL KINDS OF SPRAYS AND 

INSECTICIDES — PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Deliveries of all goods arc alow and uncertain. You will be more certain 
of getting your goods when needed if your order is in our hands. Large 
stocks of all growers' supplies.

^ S A V E ^  
the Leather

T H E  M O S T
DANGEROUS DISEASE

Epworlh [.en 'iij Entertainment
A jolly party rd fifty a t mo o 

member* of the Epwcrth League 
roasted wr.nies and enjoyed a picnic 
sufp tr tn  the *hore* of Silver 
Lake, Friday evening.

Swimming and boating were among 
the guy pleasure* of the evening. 
Gathering around fhc camp fire* 
songs and merry tales complet d 
the fun and frolic of the occasion.

Shoe Polishes
KeepYourShoesNeat
v  LIQUIDS AND PASTES FORBIACK^ 
^ W H IT E * T A N  AND OX-BLOOD Z A  
X v  (DARK B R O W N ) S H O E S \

f.r. OALLXY c o u o tx n o n s A

''.ATE GLASS

Our Agent, MIt. II. « 
form* of Insurance a 
Through Ids niniu-clio 
Hull In the ter, *. uil(l

. T t n r t r  cv vr

C »p ir* .'.u : > >TK- J ) .

,|| 1 Miiillllllllllll * p )L A Y  the smokegamo with a jimmy
!|| 1 1 pipe if you're hankering for a hand

out for what aila your smokcappetitcl 
For, with Princa Albert, you’ve got a r.ew listen on the pipe question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries! 

'} Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scot free 
from bite and parch and hands you about the licgest lot o f omokefun 
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert is a pippin cf a pipe-pal; lulled tnto n cigarette it

roiH-'-iic, perfectly blended 
f Clear I lavana filler and shade

y good retailer 
introduction to
GINIA LEE

Burn* wore , on Monday
nijht nt tin ir homo on Ma piulia
iivonue,

itll the old fa dduned Hallowe'en 
.v.ni wore played, nnd delirious 
iMredthtonla In kreping with ihu 
■•••. on, wore -crvul, tun dating oj 

"pumpkin" pio, Kamlwlcho ?, fruits 
iml coffee, wlillu puncli vn • served 
through the evening. One of the 
original fo.iturea of the party w.u

. , *Ltn 
TAMPA, FLORIDA

J.u Vnrr Cigar Co
r, :<■-) ;
viRdl.i.'A^^?};For Sale 

Everywhere
r I f i i ,  .'nnffidftti jjfltnJ a n d  AdfApiem/ tin  homi*

:/ r>«»rw/ cryitatgptai9 h'lmiJcr
t* J* . * *.....I -j :ccq i„i £uth (Xf/ccf com ditt-atu

W i n a t o n - S a l e n i .  N. C.H, J. Rcyno nnnv
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Witness m hand «■ Clffit and tha seal of 
>urt. Seventh Judicial Circuit 
' county fll Sertlm.lv, a u to  of 
'* the 3rd (tav of R i t l i n b t i ,

. ■ . ; E. A. DOttOLASS,
Ciaik Circuit CopM, livmlm.l- Co., Fla. 

0»or*o A. IifCuiiM .
Solicitor and of Cmin.-I f?y Complainant.

Florida, offer and expos# lor aale, to 
the h ighr 't  bidder for caab, tfao following 
r . ?rlB* and bcln* In the  County
5*. ttcmlnoU and Siato of Florida, to-wlt: 
Tha N W IJ of HK«( ( I fn  10 a r m  lo North- 
caat corner), S)4 of ,SEJ| In See. 19, Tha 
NVj of N E IJ  of See. 30, all In Township 
SO, Range 32: alto the N '< of MEW of SEI» 
u{ M b *  SWJJ of N f f i f  (lett beginning -- Corntr run E a t t  10 thalna. North 
13.31 chain", Weal 10 rhilna. South 13.33 
chalnt) In Section 13, all Iri Townahlp 20 
Fnutb of Hinge 32 EaI t . To aatlafy final

cu lt  Court and t h t  xmI l U w !  im* tha m n  
d ay  of Saptomher, A. D. 1919.

(•call E. A. I)OU(lEARS. Clerk.
Ilavla Gilse,

Snllrltore for Complainant.
6-9te

eole aurvlng hrlra a t  law of J i n n  Cowart, 
daerated are defendant*. I, the undersigned 
• pedal m ute" .  HI!, C5 U u i l t r ,  Nntamtier 
3rd., 1919, during the legal hnura nf aale, 
In front o the C ourt Haute door In San
ford, Find la, offer for rale and tell to the 
b lt lno t and heat bidder (nr ra th ,  the fo|. 
lowing dncrUied landt and real rotate, 
• i tua trd  I n , the City of Sanford, Stmlnole 
County, F'orida, to*wlt! Lot One, llloclc 
Nlnr, Tier C, of flerngctnwn, Sanford, 
Florida, according to K. It .-Trafforil 'a Map 
of tald Town: ptirchater to nav for Hriv, 

Witneit me hand thla tat dav of October 
1919.

E. F. HOUSHOLDIilt .
Special Mailer.

Dlrkinvm A Dickinson 7-5tc
Solicit.ire for Complainant*.

ail petition*-and (Wan all property owner* 
an opportunity to  h r  heard and  have made 
all correction* which In xhrir judgement W 
)u*t, and h a te  e q u a l le d  *11 aateaimentf,jH-'i i»nu na iP  cijudnatu aurc in irn iy .
■aid amount* and  aieeaementa a* Hard and 
rqualited thall s tand  at a lien aga.nst laid 
property to h r  enforced ef trr  th* vomulet- 
loa of said work In the manner provided by 
the lawt and ordinance* of aald city.

Patted (hit doth d t v  of tu tu .
F I. Ml I, I. Eli , 

I' rreldrnt City Council.
I hereby certify th a t  the foregoing ordi

nance wat duly passed hv the city council 
of the city of Sanford, Florida, In eratlon, 
tb i t  the 29th day  of Oct., 1919.

F. P. HINES,
City Ctrrk.

Ayi'iotru liy mo In n  **uu. oey u{ xciw-

J .  I>. DAVISON, 
Mayor City of Sanford.

In the Circuit Court #f ih r  S e ten lh  Judicial 
Circuit eT Florida, Semlnele Csunty. In 
Chancery.

' •  F . Lain*. Joined by J .  E . I.alng, h t r  hue*In t If call Court. S eten lh  Clrruli.  Seminole 
County, Florida

Overstreet Turpentine Company

? » " •  hi Itch*!!. L. Ji ■ Uwena,
Helena Flicker,  F. W. Flachtr. F.
J. Dlrterlch, Clara DUterich, Tom 
Mirkla, et at,

To the defendant* I* J. .Owen*. Helena 
Flaeher, F . W.  Flseh-r, F. J. Dlrterlch, Clara 
DUterich, Tom MarkD, V. C. Dlllman, Sid- 
?*v l C!"l» I/ . Vttiuii, — — • wood,

Compfalnanta

l i r a .  (I. Andenried, II. II. Ramsey, Geo. It, 
Morton, Individually and a* truitee, Cal
vin A. Peace, Anna C. Wnodbridge, Indi
vidually and a* trustee, Albert 0 .  Eavee 
and Itichlo Wnodbridge, and alt unknown 
persons claiming Intcrett,  by through or un> 
der anv of th* ■ t,*v* ****** dcfrn’f*r,!t, 
tu n e r  a t  belra, devlteet, grantee", legate—, 
or olherwlt*, and all unknown person* claim
ing intrrrat by, through or under J r t i ie  C. 
Murphey and J. Richmond Murphey, her 
husband, now ilecraaed, ** helm, devisee*, 
legatee*, or othrrwiie, and all other unknown 
person* rlalming any Interett in and to tald 
properly invloved in aald *ult.

Defendant*.
Order *’ Conttructlv* Service 

To alt unknown parlle* claiming interett 
by, through or under Win. (i . Andenried, 
It. II. Kamtey ( im . It. Morton, individually 
and aa Irtittee, Calvin A. Poagr, Albert G. 
Eavrt, lllchl* Wondbridgv and J r t t le  C. 
Murphey and J. Elchmonr. Murphey, her 
huthand, a* heir*, tiev!•***, grantees, legate) • 
or otherwite or any or either of them, and all 
unknown persons, corporation* or assorts- 
lion*, claiming an In l r r r i t  In the  following 
described properly si tuate  In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to wit: ltrgln at In terac t ion  of 
ba t!  l in e  of Mrltnnvlllr Avr,, with *outh 
line of Sic. 30. run North along Mellonrille 
Ave., 162 yard*. E a tt  at right angle* 1*12 
yardt. South at right angle* 162 yards, 
weal 11.2 >ard", Sei. 30 Twp. 19 S. Range

In Circuit Cuurl, Nemlnole County, State 
of Florida. In Chanrery.

Arple )■«* U c b lu r
»» Uivorce — l nation .

Jam rt  l.ork la re.
TO JA M ES LOCK LA HE, HKD SP R IN G S  

, N. C.
You are hereby ordered lo appear to the 

Hill of Complaint herein tiled agaln tt you 
in the above entitled caute on the Rule 
day of Our Court In November, to-wlt, the 
3rd day of November, 1919, and the Sanford 
Herald a weekly newspaper puhltthed In 
Sanlord, StmlnoU County, Florida, it  hereby 
designated a t  the newtpaper In which thla 
orilcr aball appear once a week for four

< y  o i m i  v  i *rp*'

An Ordlninrti entitled an Ordinance 
requiring the grading and paving of French 
Avenue from Ninth Street south 3X20 L e t  
to llufhey Street and for grading and 
paving Goldsboro Str«*t from F'rrnrh Avenue 
wetl 1323 feet to puhlle roail running to 
Upaata.

He I t  Ordained by the Mayor and  City 
Counell of the City of Sanford, Florida

Section I, That r'rrncb Avenue beginning 
at Ninth Street anil "-(tending south 3X29 
to Hughey Street thall he paved to a width 
of arvrn fe*t, "aid pavement to he of a 
width of .1*> feet on each tide of pavem m t 
placed in  tal l avenue tiy Seminole County, 
and thali be of the tame material a* utrd 
by aald County In paving th* venter of said 
avenue, and "hall hr  of tame grade and 
thickness.

Section 2. That Goldsboro S tr rr t  be
ginning at French Avenue and extending 
west 1323 feet to  public road running to 
IJptala thall he paved to a Width of seven 
feet, aald pavement to  he of a width of 3 ' j  
feet on carh ride of pavement placed on 
tald street by Semin-1* County, and thali 
h* nf tame material at

10-Ste

O ptim istic  ThouQht.
fJn t l i 'T  rnxi>* w h i l e  »hoy b l o s s o m ; t o 

m o r r o w  U  n o t  lotltty.

Cold Storage.
ItcfrlK orntor n tr s  coolotl by ntnino- 

nln itmchlnps o jH T atcd  by In ternal 
com bustion vitEltios m lllrln u  p e tro 
leum  for fuel n ro  Heine built fo r n 
G erm an rallroatl.

(SEAL)
7-Jtc

Notice of Application for T a i  Peed I ’ nder 
■Srttlun H nf liheplrr  16X3, Laws nf
Florida
Notice It hereby givrn that If. M. 

I 'apworth, purchater of T a t  Certiflrate 
No. 19, dated the tth  day  of June, A. I). 
1917, hat tiled tald crrtll l ta te  in mv oITIcr, 
and hat made application for tax deed to 
i*«ue in accordance with law.9 Said certificate 
embrace* the following described property 
t l tu a t rd  in Semlnnle count) ,  Florida, to- 
wlt: Lot 7, New l ip i i la .  The tald land 
helot attested at the date  of the issuance 
of tuch certificate In the name id E, l.arran. 
Unleaa tail! certit lrate thall he redeemed 
according to law tax deed will L"Ue then-on 
on the 3rd. day of November, \ .  I)., 1919.

Wltnrtx my offirial algnatoie ami «ca| 
thl« the  3rd day of October, A. D. 1919. 
(SEAL) E. A. DO HI! I. ASS,

Clerk Circuit Court Seminole County, 
Florida.

7-3lc IIv V. M. DOUGLASS. D. C

BUSINESS CARDS \lived by tald count
You an I u c h  of you are hereby ordered 1 In paving the center of tald ttreet, and tha 

he and appear before our *aid Circuit , ho of the tame grade and thickness, 
mrt at the Court House o Sanford, Flix on ' So-tin. 3, That tald paving of *a! 
e 3rd day of Nov. V. IV |9 |9 ,  then and  a t rn u e  and ttfeel thall he graded and pax.-i 
ere to make antwer to the hill of complaint lit accordant® with plant and apcclffcatinn

O n e  In c h  C a rd *  W il l  l ie  P u b l i s h e d  Un* 
J r r  T h la  H e m l in e  At T h e  Ifn le  O f  S 7 .2 I  
P e r  Y ear .

O C T O B E R  3 1 .  » »

\\. F .  B a r t l e t t  
O akflc ld t  G a . ,  M a y  ?0 ,  1 9 1 7 .  

K e n tu c k y  M l g .  C o . ,
Paduchah, Ky. 

r>irjse allow me to state th a t I 
V . tnld your 1)0K cholera remedy 
(h* 'one season and have ordered

, more for th'* L“st yt*ur, 1■ ,0 12 or 15 men who raise
~ t  to ld  e a c h  o f  th o r n  t o  l a k elove* I to ld

, h  rem ed y ,  f e e d  i t  t o  t h e i r  h o K»
if t h e y  lo * t  a  ,l' n R'0 h ° B r r o m

»Kf3>e of a n y  k i n d  n o t  t o  p a y  m e  
,*nt fu r  t h e  r e m e d y ,  h u t  w h e n  

f  ... began  to  f e l l  c o t t o n  e v e r y  m a n  
'  '  in a n d  p a i d  m e  fo r  t h e  m o d i -  
ire and e v e r y  o n e  o f  t h e m  t o l d  m e
. , i. wax t h e  b e s t  hojt m e d i c i n e  ........... ......................... ..........

O n e  m a n  u n i t !  m e  t'- ttoach, S. II. Atteync* Auxtln Hlair, \ a l h -  
30* ever u s e d .  u n e  m a n  p a m  l id „ ln e  lllalr, \fary  E. Haj-nlr, Edwin C.

t j,c p a c k a g e  a n d  b o u g h t  jj»XBl*fc Corinth a .  H^an, Ferclval Ityan.
fV worth m o r e  a n d  s a i d  i t  w o »  t h e  
^ . t  th a t  b e  b a d  e v e r  t r i e d .

Y o u rs  very ‘ truly,
W . F .  B a r t l e t t .

Ifcrchanlx G r o c e r y  C o . ,
Sanford. F la .

i-3tc

itaynie, i.urinth C. Hvan, I'ercivsl Hyan, 
Vyr?.n r* K «tr M. Athlry* K«nnU .S.

• . .  rr§ 1— I'FFlrr, her hutbantt. An- 
r l r  M. I*rr1"r( —— l*rrlrr, hrr  huabantl. 
lifnry A. Schlrp, i!. 11. ttr<iwn( — - -  — 
Ilrown, her huaband, Henry C. Putter, lluw-
ard Potter, M artha W. I’a c l a r i l , ---------
I’acVard, her huaband, F'rancea E. McCM-
Un, ..------— McClellan, her nuahand. K1U-
ahelh F'ota, — —-— Pott, her huabantl, May 
j arker White, — ——White, her huiband,
Ida Ft)** F a u x n a u g h t , --------- l  aunn.u jght,
her huthand, Martin Condran. Annie Farina, 

, ,  John Farina, Kate Hotunda, Mike Hotunda.
'areIcxxnehS l-esU llH  In F a ilu re  J It* II. Smith, Volnvy J. Shipman. Mary 1).

• .. ol ',,, .1 II X I Shipman, Emily I*. Shipman, William E.
,-kgt ia w h y  WO s a y  t i e d  U .  A .  J Arnold, Jam r*  I". Arn<dd, A. C. Aldrich, 
* “ , , ,  Pntt-i lu* a e r o r d l n t r  t n  Aleian.ler It. Carver. N. J. t.ewla, H. Con- •fhomax ll i 'K  1 OWrier a « O r 'J l "K  1 rad. Charles It. Lore and William Canby >.

n o  N O T  J E L D  I T  Truttee* ol the  i-ttate ol Joseph It, Tantutn, 
dirWtlnh*. I 'M  deceaxed. W. 1*. Gllkrt.on, Lucy Morton

, b u t  m ix  It w i th  g r o u n d  W h i l m o r e , ----- - —wthllmure, her husband,
...{"I, <),.( i-notlL'li t-harle* Alexander. William IJ. KmDnn, It. II.fffxl add m o i s l f l )  w i l l )  j u s t  I t i m i h l l  j.t n r t „ rr> u „ , „ r, s  c Ummlng*. Frank

" ID m a k e  a  c r u m b l y  m a s s .  I Daniel. T t r m  W. Adam", J. D. Jackion,u j t ef j m.irv '  -  . , Henry C. Nice!*, Thomas J. Hilliard. Sara
rurlt  h u g  g e t s  a  JK'tlt'IICini . Eireckton. — ----- Eareekton her huvhantl,
:■ , it , | : - .."-aIrxrxvt nil tim-l' ii tro  \ll<-ti iJrv"-ley» David II. Hnukrr, l „  I . Hal*p,.- fu l l  r i trec tlo i lH  on  p u t t . a g e .  J„rJ) tlwnj»mln It. Pound. Allen MaeDon-

Vour tmtliey b a c k  i f  y o u  a r e  n o t
Misfit tl

f r rchn ii ls  C i r o t e r y  C-o 
b>nf->rii. H u  r - o t c

«rifuii * «ar
Vmlnulr I »u

rlJ, I to b tf l  W. S to l l  K irn  C Kimbiilt, 
— — KlrabiD iirf bufcbitnf], l*i(iytib> 
C#r?fn. A* M« HamJtilpb, WilEium Kdgar and 
A. I*. Taylor:

It appearinc frgm the tprorn bill Ptrd 
hirrin that your (dare of rc i i i l tn ff  it uri- 
known and tha t  ,ymi art* iivrr the ajjr of
twfi-nty-onp yrar*. it i* b ir r  by nrdrrrd  that 
yny do ajtprar In t hla fourt In thp hill brrrin 
lilrd on thti •Uth day of October, A. 0 .  
1919.

It it fur ther ordered that thla order hr 
published once a week for d e b t  cunterutlve 

I ir«kp In the  Sanford ll«rald a newtpaptr 
. • puhlithed In Srmlnolr rnuniy.

**r»cnlh iuilfdal C Irrult* \Vitne«« rn /  band and foal "f the said dr*I lorlda, In ( hanrery '

ILOAL AliVtRIISINfi

If f it« T .  1
\  k.

r«»* T .  f-l

1
fl%r *
tu? ) M If*

th j*i !

no* a TID (•*
Kffri ' 1 A 11
I <"*

-

l \ < l ». li 
fntr.pi

nt mrt
Uiin., *Mi! ? 1
court. on M if
A. f* r»r*
till r t c V • n

4 i " ,  Complainant
l(,...),i, It.
» u* 11 **4 >i r>

rult court lM» September 3rd. A. I*. 1919,
A. DOUGLASS,

U la t ln n  | i ' i - rv Clr;u!t C -uit ffemio-h • - m .
111 * n d !* ft t • 1 M
ilrrld**firr Unltnivar*

It It fur th ir  ordrr»t| tha t  thU nolle* he 
ittildithrd ttrir** a week fcir twtdve tiirrk» In 
the* Hanford Herald, a newspaper, pubttihtul 
m Srminolf* County, Fhtrida*

W11 n r ■»« my hand and aval nf a a hi f!ircult 
Court, tliU the " th  day of Atictutt lb IP.

(Seal) K. iMtrtSI.ASS
t ’lrrk f Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla- 

K. I*. llou«buldrr
Solicitor. <!»w|3lc

Nnllfp of AppMrallon for 7a% D tn l  I’nder 
Srrlion H of Cbaptrr INMa, l.a»« of
Chtf Ida. '______  —

Notlro W hereby c lw n  tha t A. I.. Taveau, , , , „  , i
purchaser of T%\ Certiflrate So. .l»H. dated « Irrult t *.urt of the S e irn th  J u d ld a 1
the tth  da> of June, A. l». 1917,. Said < IrcuH of I lotlila. Seminole County. In
errtlfirate r in b ran a  the following d ri rr lW d I hinrery*(i ret petty iltuated In Sentlwnle County, * • '** ItaniiaH, t omplainant
Florida, to-wit: l.nt 3fil H an  of Sub IM- t , . , ,
virion »( l.an.l belonging tn Altamonte William Atklnton Daniel, Lu ther L. Porter

M»>i"il)>rt L>r « ..mp’atns:,:
i,4 jrum a:t a.Hilavil ul m m -  ; ■ 
i ? h. above ) ptl t 'eJ  xauto  —
i reriilrnt of g tial)) or (o u n ty  NOTICE OF NI'KCIAI. M ISTTIt'X  S t l .E  

,ixt.- >>( Fiori)D, tSct ym ir . Notice It he i) li \  given that under anil by 
1 t i t l d e n i r  It untnuwn t h a t  ' vlri'ie ‘i( th a t  linal ilecr»e u! lorerlituri 

in the  elato nf Hurlil* th e  anil iali made and entered t>y_ the ILm.
....... urn il whom would (rind Jane* W. lV.-klni, J uitg" ■*! Im  Tib Judirial

l.viign Tvitelhaum. and th a t  Circuit ot the S tale  el Florida, dated the 
i i i tit».-one y ear ,  nf age. 27th tlxy of September, A. D. I!*C. In a

I it I" to r quin- you, the aald I rertaln 'S 'j"e pending in aald circuit In and
sum to app* »r to the hill of fur Semlnnle County, w h irnn  the Stale 

.r.-l I again"*, you by th e  Hank id Orlando, a corporation, I* complain- 
,  1 eiiioplalna'it, Irxlng T H gt- l-  ant, and .lame* II. Ilryec l« d ifendant,  I
y, - Il i" dav tiled In the aho-e s ta ted  wdl on tli ^ - t d  day cl November, A. I).

M..r.-lu), [lic 3rd day  of November, 1919, the alme being Monday a rule day, 
, " ( /  p i ....... . li* r w lee the  bill of rom plalnt "luring Iho legal hour* nf tale, before the

a> iiy you con (eased.
the

Court Home of Sernlmde County*, a t  San*

tin  :•
in n i t r u i r  c o u r t , .s e v e n t h  n i i c u i r  s k m i n o i .e  c o u n t y  f l o i i i i i a
• e** t Tufpentlna Company

j _ n , M i i rh r l l , --------- Mitchell, her h u tb an d ,  all partiea claiming Intr r . t
u,'l . | J ()*,na, Helena FLcher, P. W. F'Dcher. F. J Dleterirlt Clara D e l  
te ■, T.-n Mtrkii. V. C. Dillman. Clara D. Wo id, William Herron, defeated, 
j ] n i m .  deeeated, Nat 1‘i'vijlx. Trust.**, Nathan ((. Holden, William H,
Hi’ ri-vm L. ilrooke, M ai .^ rc t  A, D u r a n d . ---------Durand, Jttli* M. Hurr,
Iiiv.i \ llutr. F. C. ifarid, John A. Juh t t lon . Alexander J . French, F. O.
|< i f. j| \lli-y(it*. Autlln L. lllilr. C athcrlno  Hlair, E li taheth  llaynle, ile*
, , , it> r. n S, Athley, Kate M. Athiey. C. W. Farnume Fannie S. A. Peeler,
I .  . . M ivilir ,  tienrge !J. Currier, William t« Saundrrt,  John A. Greeley, Eli 
.x.»i,l), Henry N. Schlrp, B, It. Ilror-n, Henry C. Potter, Howard Potter,I fin T. Cndman, Iloy II. Codman, Hubert L, Packard. M artha  W. Packard,
(nr.1.1 ). McClellan, E ll inbeth J. Pott , Ada Pot* linker. May Parker Whllr, 
f t i  f'ftf* Fau'paucbt. .Martin A. Corulran, IVUr Krlth Hoawrll, «Urra«rdf 
\ ( i r , |» Shipman, Volnvy J. Shipman. II. If. Smith, William £ .  ArtioM, Jamr*V A?r ’ J. rharb*  I.. ArnoM, Alviandvr II. Carvrr, N. J. U w lr ,  II. Conrad,\\ I*. (JtU.»r»«n, l.ucy Morton Whilmnrv, Frank Ilanltl,  Charlv* A ln an d rr ,
Vki.iim u K riion , lt. II. I.anra«trr, Hobart S. Cummins*. J .  I). Jark»»n,
H#nry t \  Sirnl*. (!. F. lUlford, Thnma* J .  Hilliard. Sarah Ear*ck*on. Allen 
«,rr«!• v, hak.d II. Hooker, ll« njarnln It. f o u n d .  Itobrrt W. Sc^if, F.llen C.
Kir »!J. \.l4 1 llmwn, Lafayrt tc  tirren, A. M. Handolph, William R d | i r .  M.

|| .liman, A. I.. Taylor, J.  O, Jrlk*, J .  O. Jr lk i ,  Jr ., and Jarne* W. Ulley,
4 tc rued.

T<> aTI parilr* rUIrnint; an intrre*t under L. J. Owen*. H tlrna  Fiicher, F. W. Fi*cber, 
F.*J Ibrtrrirh. Clara l>letrrlch. Tom MarkU, V. t!. IM Ilm n, Clara I>. Wood, W Hum 
Utrf ’i John Irvine, deeeaied, N at  Ptiynli,  Tru*teef Nathan C. Holden, William
ft. 11 • ) r*. Flavin I*. IU*»«»be, I). (I, McKay, M argiret A. D u r a n d , ----- — Durand, Julia
II. Durr. 1»a\ i*1 V. llurr, F. C. Hind, John A. Johnton, Aletander J, French. F. O. Itoach,
5 II A!i»>nr, Auitln I. ll lalr.  C'athrrine Hlair. KHtabeth Ha>nlo, dreeatrd. Hymn S. A*h- 
b), K«!r M \»hley, John ll ieki, C. \V. Farnum , Fannie S. A. |*relrr. Annie M* IVelff,

F Currier, William L. Saunder*, John  A. Ureeley, KM Swavrly, Henry N* Schlrj*# K. 
H lir **n. Ib nry (*. Holler, Howard l 'uttyr,aJu h n  T. Cndman, Hoy IK Codman,a>floitertfe K

K. II. A: N. C»». The aald land bring a« 
te**ed at the date of the i**uane« of *urh 
-ert 111 rat#* In the nnmi* of Unknown;

Alio? Notice l* hereby given that A* K. 
Taveau, purchn»rr of Ta* Certified** No.
a* •<. ft *................... h dai r ‘ \ i * 1917
•Ml 1,1 ee*lipr«*»e« einbnr*-1' * hi f dbr-. tie-

r 1 )••••.! it*i.;,*nv iiUiftl* tl In !*#• mmole * ■♦nnf' ,
r : » i : .u ,  n*-wit: i.«t n o .  r iau  «f Suit im-
vitinn of lain! brlinglng to Altamonte K. 
If. A N. Co. The *ald land l»elng a»«ef«ed | 
at the date »»f the lnuance  of r i r h  certio
rate  In tlu- name of Unknown*

lta« ftlrd tald rarilAeatea In mv oftler, 
and hai made a p jd I rat ion fot t a i  ilrrda 
to Imuf in accord a firm writh law.

1Jideal aaid ref l l l lra tr i  aball be feileemed 
atriirding to law t a i  ifeerlt will i*»ue thereon , 
on the .in! day n! November A. D. 1919.

Wit net* my official algnature anil «*al 
thl« the third da> of October A. D. 1919. 
iHK AK) K. A. DOIIOKASS.
7-Str  Clerk C!lrcult Court

Seminole (Tuunty, Florida,
11 y V, M, I kii ii 'lio , D> C«

The Puffimmilh Tru*t A- Cluraant-e C *. 
\l|<e C. Hill. David Kee Danl-I, A. D. Star- 

Mint, and all unknown ncranna rlalminga ll V Inf e real bvf thfOilgn Of llhde* tb*
11**if*, If v1 1 e£b fegai«r-a jf*-|nl* r * ol «k 1 f***t• 
wfav, and all o inrr  unknown p«r .ana rl l im 

ing any Inter -wt in and to the *aid land* in
volved in aald *ult. r t  al

Order of Conttrurtlvn Service. t_ > w i ____
To all unknown p a r t ly  claiming Interest rn n u  i r t  b> the CU> «d Sanford "t.» tie- I »*. »t 

by, thr.iugh or under William Atkln*on Jtati*  mul l»e«t bidder, in aicordanre with tin

of Sanf ril. Florida, and now- on Ale in t 
office of the rily  clerk of Sanf-»rd* Florida, 
Said paving of *ald avenue and Mrr t ahal) 
be In gun within *ivty day* from and after 111p datr 11n whIrh th 1« ordinavtan* iI.a11 br ci«m*1 
r f f r d iv r ;  but in the event any property 
owner, owning pr opart y abut ting on that 
part f »ald avenue nr * trrrt hefi fn required 
to ♦ .• paved, *uall fail, within the time 
lirfri'i  providetl, to grade and pave tald 
avrn . » or atrret in front of hi* or their 
fi-*pi tlvt properly. In accordance with the 
term* nf tfdi ordinance and with the plan 
and epeflflrathtisi Du n for, heretnfare pre 
pared and •ubmllti**! by the city engineer 
all of auld grading and p »v ing, not an done 
by property owner*, ehs»11 lie done by and 
under the direction of the city id Sanford, 
and th -  proportionate co»U thereof r Sail 
he a»»e**ed, o n t -third on »sHi side, o-aintt 
the land* upon wni^h raid paving aball 
abut an<l the City of Sanford *ha?l «»ve a 
li* •h rr i f  t  i*. tao-li r a i - t . v
nidi “ |i r« v i il* *1 b. (I.- lav- • and rut mu. ra 
of aaul city.

Sertbin I That upon failure of toy 
prop, rt v o*<mr to do the grading and paving 
herein provided for the sam* ahtdi be done 
by the City of Sanford, or *hill In* b * hv

SCHELLE MAINES
L A  W Y E R

OFFICE IN THE COL'UT HOUSE

S A N F O I t l )  -  • F L O R I D A

Fuat, Aria Feta liakrr.
t l i r  l'.’: ’"): Wl.lt,-. M i  F ort  Faunanaught. Maitln A. Ganttran, IVItr Kalth Ilotwi-ll, 
•|,(rit)il, Mar) D. Shipman, Vnlnay J. Shipm an, H. IL Smith, William E, Arnold, James r. tm M  Chariet L. Arnold, Aloxjndar H. C arver,  N. J. I^iwit. If. Conrad, W. I*. (Hiker.

. Lao M»rt»n Whilmore, Frank Daniel, Charlet Alexander, William U. Emlaon, A. C. 
.'H-Irh. H It. I.anratter, Robert S. Cummlngt. J. D. Ja rk ton ,  Henry C. Nicola, C. F. 
Itxil'.- I. Tr. "na« J. Hilliard, Sarah Eareckton, Allen Greeley, David If. Hooker, Henlatnln 
It 11 itid. lt-.l.) rt W. Scott.  Ellen C K imball,  Ada I. Ilrown. Lafayette Green. A, M. 
]:> : Ipi William Sfdgar, M, A. I I 'lllman, 3. L. Taylor, Su .an  A. Cr’ilrher, deeeared. 
J 'I . . i  i. Jr lk t ,  Jr , ,  nod J im it  V>'. I.llloy, dereaied, or under any of them, or other 
* lie. v>>* t..l.'-*iog described land"! A

Section
Teg it CL. cm: ■ ( N\V*( o | S E J (  run W hO roil", N 43 rod*, E

It id", S IS milt, 1, 61 rod* .4 20 rods lo  b eg .......... — ........ ...
-I Dtt ' ' , „ |  SBH-*.__ ________________ , ___________________

I I S E 1J ul N\VJ* of SE JJ  and W ) ,  oi SK'» of N W J,
o fS E ' ,  . _______ ________

m : 1, • i s e ' ,  id . . ......... .............. ..
k ’ ( i  . l N W t(  c.f N ID I

«•' •-!, id S I P ,  of N B J t ...........  -  .
■'ft , I.f S E ',
? * ' i  »I N E I j  o f ..................... .......... - .........
M , - I N W ' ,  _ 1 __________
W  . d N W t j  _ • . - , , ___________  - ____
*U!» 1 NV. 1, and E 23 a. of N E > t of N E ' I .......... ................. ...........
B't . t  HE for of SW IJ of N K !j  ron W 1320 ft . N 310 ft, K

I DO ft. S 310 ft to  bag______________  _____
,k‘k . 11 S W ,  ................
Ij*l" 1. 3. (. 19 anil 22 ...

Tp.
20
21
20
20
21
21
21
21
212121
21
21

Hango
29
29

29
29
29
29
29

Vt
29
29

29 
• 29

A

*-•'« ). t. I I .  12. 13. 16, 17, 21 Litt 9. J *. 20
I SVl nf S W '1 of mi: * a 

J t ' l  I S'A ,
of M l of

2 , i  «l NE . of S I P ,  of N E IJ  ...

Addenda to Altamonte 
I’alm Springs in See, 2, 
Tp . 21. ft 29

___'....Aa neat above
____ Aa neat above

f-J al >E , and KW >, of SE ' j  ..............
M' I -f s t l  s i ! , and W>, of N W '* of S W 'J  of N E IJ
, • 1 ■ ( NE',  I SW '» of N E 'J  ........................................••-----

• I X K ' t  '•! 83VW ul N C ) » ....... ..................................
|  r s w t j  of n e i j
f ■' >): , of N W ,  oi S W G ..
^ ’* *K hfi, 21H, J9 J and 3»i I «f S ibilivi»ion **f land belonging 

b» Mtammitf Kand* llotwl and Navigation Co. In
, J SVt J* „ f  ....................

1 ■ I-’. 21. .’t, 15, 27, 2X and  29 of J. II. Fo ta ’ auhdlxlon of

« t  • "f, " B 'J  of H E U .....................
?*  « 1 M e ,  ..f N E '

. I N K ,  and N of K I P ,N I. .

| • J t t ’ lt  I8 ! j
lUfniTUifk) ,

<*f HI li i t ip  a* I«qM 91 and  93 Spring

s - ' s w t ,  of SB G
,. ■ ■’( M P ,  „f SW ' ,  of HE}*.

Anglrftal**

* tl tjuartif  Section p u tl  *in S hnumiary *»f Sec. run N 15 
;*'n . W 23H tl. K « |6  ft . S 15 m'n, K. 337 ft .  W *15 It. N

. " f t  to hr*.
f u \  N of SK cor of 8W * t of NK t« of Sec., run N ,4 ch, 

i , N h ch*. W to W line *d aald for ty ,  S f ) j  c*1,»1 1 , *■ to hr* _ M _
‘ ! 2, HE Vx of N ' ,  of Lot 2. and N H acre, of N W Jt

a , ■ i ' 1 •( N I P ,
, y~ l*‘"  1 a . In Sq. In SW ror.)

I , .  NLJf I.l NW.I, of
*' • •- of SW cor of S r r . / u n  E IS min, S 19.69 eh*, to

, 1 "I lluw.tl Creek, thence with crock •<* grant line,
a **th giant Urn* W 6 deg., N 37.32 tha.. thi nec 8 to beg 13
' * 'V r, f "I Lot 3 of Sec., run W 30 yd*. N ICS yds. E 30 
", . ' ■* I '1 ’• >d« to beg . .■ 1-ot ft______ ‘......... ........... ...... .1 ilW »*■( °( Lot I of See., run N 2 drg., \V 5S3.UI fl, 8 S5 

*• along grant line 1)92.93 ft, 3 1 "Dg 37 lulu, L 
.1. ft x-i deg 3S min W llXli ft to beg------- -------------

IW‘ i! 5 S - ' 4 ' * N l : ‘< »n,l N U  of BB}< and N E ' f  of HWJi -  ( »t, c, r. of NF.I,  „f ,S K \  of Se.-., run W S cha., N 4 fha,
Ki-r* V h'- s * eha .,. !__ i, _ _ _____ ___________ _• I SE*. (lea* N U ' l i l  _ __________

' '  j*1 ^ b'’*- s ' v  '" ( •  run N 10.34 eha, K IQ.I0
Nt i, o} s i 0' 3 * r k,« W * ° * °  «•*». “ » » • » * .____
U l > *')i of N W ij  "oj’ S W f j  V nd E ' J  o f" W li «'f N W J T ® 21 

12 16 - 
II

21
21
21
!l

••• . ,' - , -i , .  .................. .........................
" t  N W 'f  „( S W 4 and  S W ,  «t I W I J  "< S 'V ' t  ..

’ , |  i, 4 *'e berrhy ordered to  appear to the bill of complaint herein trivd on th* 1st * ayu*'' mb*.. m u
. ’* *• further nri 'tred t t t hi s hotlxt b .  published one. *aeh » « k  lor tn e l ra  einseeu-

u ' ,  ■’ ln 'he Sanford Herald, a neatpaper nubll ,h»d In the aald Seminole tounty .  
I'U*,, '  ,l*t “  h»n,, and  th* . . a t  o said rtreuit to u r l  thla 3rd da)M>l A‘ u ‘

Whereat, Harry D. Ulckeraon, did i ■ 
the 29th day i f  September. A, D. 1919, 
fib' hit bill "1 romplalnt in the Circuit 
Court,  In and for Seminole County, S tate  
. I Florida. In Chancery, agalntt the San
ford Company, a corporation urganlt.d  
and rxlttlng under the  lawa of the State 
of Florida, for the purpote  of fureclotlng 
a certain mortgage, duly atrigned tu the 
tald Harry D. ll lrk rr ton , lor a valuable In 
ronridcratlon, made ami ca .eu led , on the 
Xth day nl March, 19 |6  by The Sanford 
Company, a corporation, to W. II. Illcker- 
aon Company, aald mortgage lulng duly 
recorded in the public recorut of Seminole 
County, Florida, in Mortgax. > llimk 3. on 
page 316, and whereat,  K. E. Ilrady, Sher
iff of Seminole County, Florida, had made 
and tiled hit return on the writ of subpoena 
ImuciI In the above staled cauae that the 
otlirert and agent* of The Sanford Com
pany. a domestic corporation" are unknown, 
and. whereat, application hat been duly 
made for an order of publication requiring 
The Sanford Company to defend «aid 
action, and iho court being fully adxtard 
In the  pre ml act, thereupon, upon ronridcr- 
atlnn theteof,

f t  i* ordered and decreed, that T i l l .  
SAN FOK D COM PANY, a corporation, 
o fg in li rd  and ealillng under the law. of 
the S tate  of Fluriila, be. and It i" hereby 
required, on the tat day of December 
A. I>, 1919, a rule day of thit court, to 
app-"ir to and anawrr the bill of complaint 
exhibited agalmt It, aa aforetald. In the 
above entitled rourt,  otherwise a decree
G ro eonfetxu will be entered agalnxt The 

anfnrd C o m p an - ,  a corporation a t  afore- 
•aid. i

It I* further ordered and decreed that 
thit order of publication be published 
In the Sanford Herald, a new.paper pub
lished In Seminole County, Florida, once 
each »‘f r  k for a period of four conaecutlvr

Done and ordered In Chambers at De- 
Land, County of Volusia, S tale  of Florida, 
on this the 11th day nf October. A, D. 
1919.
(SEAL) JAS. W. FED  KINS,
Judge of the Circuit Court,  Seventh Jud i

cial Circuit, Seminole County, State 
of Florida, In C hanrery  Sitting.

ATTEST. ^  A jioUG LARS,
Clerk Circuit Court,  Seminole County, 

S late  of Florida.
GEO. A. DeCOTTES,

Solicitor and of Countel (or ( n m -  
plalnant.  9-Slc

D c .a i l n i r . l  of the Interior,
tl. S. I .and Office at Gainesville, Fla.

Oct. II ,  1919.
N O T IC E  I* hereby given thar James 

C. Jackson, of Osteen, Fla., who, on No
vember 2X, 1914, made Ifom etl tad  Entry, 
No. 013399, lor S 3 V J  of S W G . Section 
g. Township 19S. Range 32 K„ Tallahassee 
Meridian, ha. filed notice of Intention to 
make Three-year Proof, to ettahlixb claim 
to the land above described, before Clerk 
Circuit Court,  a t  Sanford, Florida, on the 
2l«t, day of November, 1919.

Claimant names a* mllnratra:
John Willi a nit, of O tter n, Florida.
John Knight, of Orteen, Florida.
Samuel G. llrooka, of Oatrcn , Florida.
Alvin A. llrooka, of Ottren, Florida.

ROUT. W. DAVIS, 
9-f.tc_________________________R. flat. ’■

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given tha t  the under

signed hat been appointed admlnLtratrU  of 
the rstate of IV. I1. Akcrr. drreased. and all 
heirs »t law, legatee-, devitet-a and creditor* 
•mi all persons having rial mi or demands 
agalnxt said cttal*  will pretent them to the 
undersigned, duly authenticated, within the 
time preterlbeq by law, or the tam e will be 
forever t arred.

This Sept, fith, t9 t9 ,
COHA L E E  AKERS, 

t-Xtc Sanlord, Fla.

*'■ Warlnvr,
■ lor; («( Complainant.

C«i* tireuit x otirc, Seminoi* County 
3 13lc

In Circuit Court, H ctrn th  Judicial Circuit,
In and For Hrmlnule County. Florida In
( kancety

O. I', Swope, Complainant,
va Onli r of

E. S. Ssavev e t  at, Publication
Defendant!. ‘
Slate ot ITurlda 
County of Semlnnle.

To: E. S. Seavey, William P. Rogers, 
Thomas II. Sevry. T o o m . i  II. Levey, M. E. 
Itroek and Martha lira k, hi* wife, E. S. 
9*vey and Cynthia Sevey, hla wife, J . C. 
Alrllrldr, Cooper (iroevry Company, a cor
poration, John I.. Ilranrh, Wesley L. Ilrmnch, 
T. W. Moran, lllllaborough Grocery Com
pany, a corporation, E, t l ,  M cNutt ,  J. ,11, 
M rN e 't .  E. M, Putnam, James A. Levey, 
Jarnra Sevey, J . D. Thompson, Win. E. 
Alexander. Alexander and Huxtcl, and  W.-E. 
Alexander.

It appearlnr from th* affidavit of I). P. 
Swope, the complainant. In th* shove suit 
herein duly filed, tha t It It th* belief of fhe 
affiant th a t  the plaee* of residence of the 
above named defendants are unknown: that 
there It no person In the xtate the  service 
of a subpoena upon whom would bind laid 
defendant*, and th a t  It I* bit bebtf th a t  aald 
defendant" nte over ihn age of tw enty  me 
(21) yrar t of ag*.

You ar» hereby ordered tn  splicer to this 
bill on Monday, th* let day or December, 
.3. 1). 191.', ih r  t a x i  b t 'ng  a l l d e  Day of 
tbit Court.

It la further ordered tha t  thla notice he 
puhlithed for t ight eonaerutlv* Week* In the 
(•enfold Herald, a newspaper publlthsil In 
Sarlotd, Seminole County, I ten  1 a.

3311 neti L. A. D jugla t t ,  Clerk bf said ( I f

lei, Luther C, Putter, The Port"mouth T rm t  & Guarantee Co., Alice C, Hill, David l.i ■ 
Daniel, end A. 11. Starhird, a* heirs, devlteet, 
grantee". Irgalrea or otherwite, or any or 
either oj thorn and all unknown tier "on*, 
corporation, or no.iHatlnnt rlalming art 
Interest 111 the (ollotrlng described landt 
• ituate In Seminole County, Flotilla, to-wlt. 
Lott | to 2x Inrlutin- (leas Lott t and 5) 
W. A. A D. L. Dauiit 'a Subdivltlon of tlm 
H E 't  «d See to. Twp 21 S. Hango 29 E. 
HID acres more or lest.

You amt racli nf you are herrbv ordered to 
he and appear before our aald Circuit Court 
at the Court House In Sanford, Florida, on 
llie 3rd day of Nov. A. I). 1919, then 3 n l  
there to make a n t r  r to the hill ol romplalnt 
hrrein filed against you!

It It further niderrd tha t this notice lie 
published once a week for twilve week* in 
tlit- Sanford Herald, a newspaper publlrind 
in Seminole County, Florida.

Wllni" . my hand and teal of tald Circuit 
Court, thla the 7th day ot Aug. 1919.

(Seal) K. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk of Cirruit Court Seminole Co. ‘■la. 

E. F. Ilouihnlilrr
Solicitor C5-|.1te

In Circuit Court, S rxenlh  Judicial Clrruli 
Seminole Ciiunl). Florida. In Chancre" 
Mary M, Serord, widow.

Complainant
xa Hill to

tjulet Title
All unknown h.dra of and all unknown per.

sons flain.I.iL intxr '-t u Irr Fi. S. a id E. J 
While, Mrs. C. W. Jaeockt and all unknown 

prr tunt claiming interest undr* C. W. 
J acock* and all unknown (iirtlea claim
ing an Internal In and to Lota 2, 3, 4, 5, 
fi and 7, lllock 2, K. J. White's SulullvL 

sion a* recorded In plat hook No 2. Seminole 
County Records, Defendant*.

O RD ER
To all unknown heir, of, and all unknown 

arsons rlalming Interest under E. S. & E. J, 
and to ail unknown persona rlalming 

Interest under C. AV. Jaeock", and all u«-
known partita claiming an Intn 

' . l l lock  2,
an Interest In and to 

toil* 2, i. 4. ft, 6, A 7 . lllock 2. K. J. Whlti t 
Suhdl,irion a* recorded In Plat Hook No 2, 
Seminole County Records.

You and each of vtxu ate hereby ordered 
to appear to the hill of complaint hertin 
lllnl against you, un the llule day fur Nov
ember, the  same being the third of Novem
ber 1919.

It It further ordered tha t  this notice be 
pubtlahed once each week for twelve weeks 
In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub .  
jlshed In Somlnole County, Florida,

Witness my hand and official teal of the 
• aid Circuit Court this th« Xth day ol Aug- 
u it ,  1919.

(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk, Circuit Court.

Scbrlle Maine*.
Solicitor tor Complainant. Ci-Lltc,

In Clrruli Court, H r i rn lh  Judicial Circuit, 
In and for Semlnnle County, Florida. In 
Chanrery

O. p. Swope, Complainant Order of 
Va. Publication

E. S. S ta v e /  el el.
Defendants. |)
T» the unknown htlrs, deviteei, grantees or 

other rlaimants and all partiea claiming an 
inGiett under E. S. Seavey, William P. 
I; | ' i i ,  Thoms* II. Sexey, Thomas II, L*vy, 
M. E. Itroek ami Martha, hit wife, E. S. 
Sevey amt Cynthia Sevey, hit wife, J. C, 
Mrltr lde, Cooper Grocery Company, a cor
poration, John 1-. IImat’ll, Wesley L. Ilranrh, 
T . W. Moran, ll llltbnro Gtoecfi Company,n 
corporation. E. M. M eNatt , J. II. M cNatt , 
E. M. Putnam, James A. I.c*ey, James A. 
Sevey and J .  I). Thomptnn, Win. E. Alox- 
amb r, Alexander A Hunadl ami W. Fi. Alex, 
amiir or otherwite In the property h-reln* 
uitrr dcscrltird, ami the unknown tuccoaora 
In tru*t of W. I- Palmer, defeated, attlgnee 
of Andrew Aulln, and to all parties rlalming 
an InLrrat In aald property, situate In Sem
inole County, Florida, to-wlt:

"Heglnnlng five chain* south of the north
west rorncr of the southwest quarter of (he 
southeast quarter of Section IA, Township 21 S 
of Range 31 eatt,  thence south fifteen chain*, 
thence east nine hundred ami one-half feel, 
thence north four hundred and teventeen 
feet, th 1 nte west aeven hundred, fifty and 
une-lhlrd fret,  them e north Dvr h u m ln d  and 
eighty-three In  1, thrnee wetl one hundred 
ami lifty feet to the place ot heglnnlng.

Alto (he west halt id the northwest q u a r 
ter of the northwest quarter of the n orth ra . l  
quarter. Section 22, Township 21, south of 
Range 31 ra"t

Alt i lexl One of Church lllock in the  Town 
of Oviolo, i lurid*, bring a p are .I of land 60 
feel ***1 and west by 181,o feet north  and 
• uuth off the wist end of tald Church Lot, a 
plat of tald Church lot bring of record in 
Plat Hook A, a t  page U t  In the Public Her. 
orilt of Orange County. Florida <lu which 
the county of Semlnnle wat formerly a part), 
said plot being entitled Alexandria or Ovie
do.”

You amt each of you are hereby orderid 
to appear to the complainant 's hill of com
plaint herein tiled, un Monday, the Ath day 
of January, A. D. 1920, the same bring a 
Rule Da)' of thla* Court.

f t  la further ordered t h a t  thla nolim< be
Kjbliihed fur twelve week* In the Sanford 

■ raM, a newspaper published In Sanford, 
Semlnnle County. Florida.

Witness Fi. A. Douglass, Clsrk of said Cir
cuit Court, ami the  eeel thereof, thla the 
17th d.ty of September, A. D. 1919.
.  Dealt E. A. DOUGLASS, t ,l-rk .
Davis A Gilea,

Solicitor lor Complainant.
A-IStc

NOTICE OF M AftTfll'M H t ' E .
Kollrtt Is hereby given tha t  under and by 

vlrtua of a final decree of furrclotur* and 
sale render) <1 and entered In the Circuit 
Cuurt of Seminole County, Florida, l i  
C.Ssweecy, wherein Paullnr K snnrr  «r,.l 
Charle* Kenner her husband are complain
ant" and Julia Cowart amt Minnie Uteoe

nforr aid ptxnt ami ap> -|nratlon" submitted 
by the city enjlneer,  and two.thirl* of the 
eo t l t  thrrof, onr-lhlril to abutting ownrrt 
on each ri b', from toe  date  of (tie comple
tion > f the work, thall be a - t r i to l ,  ami tr.all 
be a Hen, superior to all other lien*, cxrrnt 
only lien * (or taxet, against and upon t fit- 
lot* ami prop)rty fronting anil abutting 
upon 'a id  4)1 mo- aril s t r u t  he ri Inlofore 
described end so graded and paved, xml the 
remaining one-third of siirh costs shall be 
paid by the City of Sanford.

T h a i  the i "tloiiXleil t-otla of grading ami 
paving per square yard for the paving
of raid avenue amt street It 12.|0, the esti
mate I to tal r-)"t- of paring the same at 
described it f I.’. , I I J. > i, and th tatl.mateil 
co tt t  to I it owners per front foot It $'1.69.

Section r i l l  H i,  city  eng lnnr ia
hereby required within teri 'lay*, alter the 
lira! iiiitdicarion of thi> ordinance, to prenare 
ami tile with the eltv clerk an rt tllo ite
ot the amount of liens for tueh paving which 
the city will claim agalntt each of (he Iota 
or parrels of land fronting or a.iultl ig upon
• Id' avenue or at reel so t> l> • nav, .1. wt.lch
estimate snail lie bated up > toe etlamaled 
costs ot the work. an>l e i >n lit- front ))
>d Inlt or pxr.i ls  ot land aOu tl x". lh.< avrnue 
or street so tu bn paved,

Se lion G. That any f "*>r o v l n j  any 
in t i r  -l In and t n n j  propel*, „ i n  tirio i 
sail! avenue or t ' r e i t  rone so pave '  » sit 
have l i e  right within thirty  d«)" alter tii“ 
filing of salil e itlrrate to preset t to the >aid 
city elerk a *>orn lu'tltlon tn he p r . ten ln t  
In t 1 e r lly eiiunell, t-Hlng forth that in 
the opinion of the petition,' ' the rati main! 
amount >>( such oil* and llr-tt upon >urh 
lot Is inriirrect, showing wherein it lx tn- 
rnrroet or wh) it wiki exceed tin- sjncial 
benedts ne.-r i ing (tom the work ami paving 
dune an I to be dune in (runt of said lot or 
parcel of land.

Section 7. That the r l ty  counell shall, 
aftec proper muiro and uithin the time 
prescribed by ordinances, t i l at a hoard of
• quull. istlnr. to hear any and all petitlona 
ami complaint* which may he filed In cef- 
crenct' to the  rttlmaleil Coals of the paving 
hrrrln  proride l for ami shall make due ami 
piiiin r inquiry Into the tatni', and II It shall 
appear to the salilartion of the rlty  council, 
ti lt ing at a board of equalisation that the 
estimated amount of tald  lien it  co 'fectly 
esti nated, the aimuint so fixed shxll stand 
a t  t o- amount of such Urn to  be rlalmrd by

IIIOM3H tiMMtrl 33| | 24t)S
E. F'EUGl 6 0 S  i i . r iM f . r i . io  a

Wilson & Hojsiioider
LA WV Hits

d u n r o r d .  -  F l u r l d a

A utom obile P ro tec tio n
FI UK nnri TIIKFT nntl COLLISION In- 
furiinrc Issued I»y lliv FI.OItlDA STATE 
U  roMOlIII.K ASSOCIATION In Iho 
naforri and rhcapcM In lltc v*oriel. Wrilo 
fur informiilion (u hi'ndqunrlvrfr Orlando* 
Aupnls wanted In every (own in Florida.

H E N R Y  M c U U L I N
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
l*'t V O ID 'S  l lA N D -I ’ .iIN TK I*  C l l l ^  A

. \ .M 'S  s r i : i ’ ! . i N ( :  n m '  : ; h

ft HIGHS' I'LA I LO \V \11K 

l.ti IN \S D  V.\ I . T i l \ M  W A T C H ' S

DR. E. S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Practice confined lo Iho treatment 

of the eye
Lyon examined hy a regular retflii- 

tered phynlcinn
Glnsset filled, broken lenea du

plicated
28 W. Church Si. - Orlando, Fla.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Sedan is the Favorite family car, 
scats five comfortably. While an enclosed car 
with permanent top, it has large windows, and 
may in n mlmitc be changed to a most delight
ful open c;tr with always a top protecting 
ngainst the sun. In inclement weather it is a 
closed car, dust-proof, water-proof, cold-proof. 
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric 
starting nntl lighting system and demountable 
rims with 3j9-mch tires front and rear. A  real 
family car. Won't you come in and look nt it?

The delights o f the electric 
car with the economy o f the 
Ford.

C. F. Williams, Agent 
Edward lliggons 

Salesman

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
WV. J . T H I G P E N  & C O M P A N Y

AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
OFFICE I’LOI'Lliri RANK HI SLUING

S - in 'o '-d , F l n r ^ u

f tl-y ji

' T ; . ___r'


